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Troop 10, Ranger W ins 
Boy Scout Swim M eet

■ Troop 10 of Roncor won thnl In thr Hoy Srout Diviron Troop 
Boy Hr out Swim Mrrt hold in j III of Kanyrr with 14 point* won 
Eo*tt*n<l ThnrwUy night Troop I thr Hluo Ribbon Award, ami Troop
lit » » *  tlio only troop in tho 
Nortlma.t lit *t rirt of thr Com- 
•nrhr Trail Conor I recoiling a 
Btur Kihbon Award. Kighty boy* 
participated in th# event*, in 
which Srout* from Kanprr, 4'iaco, 
Im H in irldn  and Kaatland entrr- 
M.

John SrhoolfirXl o f Kaatland,
•  dial rut Srout executive, fa r  of- 
firia! *Urter. Joo Galbraith of 
Itromnwood, al*o a diatrirt Srout 
executive, aaa acorakeepor, and 
Sward- writ- proaontod by Haul A. 
Briar n nr n  of Dnllaa, a dsputy rr- 
pional Srout rarrutitro o f Ropiun
*The Spirals Give Hour-Long Show In Abilene Thun.

82 o f Rrrrkrnridpr with 11 point*, 
thr Rani Ribbon Award Troop IK, 
Ranpor, with T point*; Troop 111, 
Caro, with 3 point.-. Troop 17, 
Hrockenndge, with I point' and 
Troop 101,  Ctaco and Troop |0S, 
Kn-tland, with no point*, war- 
( iw n  thr Whitr Ribbon Award 
for participation

In thr Explorer Diviaion Troop 
id. Ranpor. with 211 point* won 
th* Rlur R hhon Award; and 
Troop 101, Ciaro, with 4 points. 
Troop t|, Brrrkrnridpv, with 4 
point*. Troop 17, Krrrkcnridpr, 
with 3 point*, Troop 103 Kaatland. 
with 3 point*; Tronp IK, Ranprr, 
with 2 point*; and Troop 101, Cia
ro, with no point* wrrr award-*.I 
a Wi.it.* ^  bbon for participation.

Scoutmaster, arrompnnyiap th* 
Scout* from Kanirrr wrrr Fred 
Hrnnrtt of Troop 10 and Aaron 
liowton and Drain* Omnia of 
Troop l&.

A larpr group of parrnta o f thr
Ranprr hoy* attrndrd th* mart.

Th* Spiral*, formrrly known a* 
tUi« Trddy Hrar*. mad* a perron 
al apiwwranrr Abilm* Trur* rrr-
ning, ,\ug 17, at on* of Abllrn-’a 
August 17, at on* of Abilrnr'a 
Wading department dans Thr I 
local talented group pave an hour- [ 
long show from 8-9 p.m., on which I 
they featured ''Spiraling," their J 
^'".^thawm mmc and T.mmr| (W h  Km VaVey. roottu>„

“ w ^ r  K  mV L r” c"  ot H' ' * rr  Jun,or •

which wrrr recently recorded by . , u*  ' ,/or
Admiral Rrrord.np*. I ‘ h* • nn“ l K" ,,* nd ‘ “ untF P»*

Perronai appoamma ,r r  bam. 1 Bo".1 Jun« r ‘ ° '
arranged for th. Spiral, by AcT 3 *  ,nH 1Un*rr  Jun,or Col],e -  
miyal Recording* and by Johnny 
Angel for tile purpoar of promo
ting record sale*. The boy* will

SWIM MEET WINNERS— HcUtrrd are rx-pn-aentativ,-* ol winning Boy Srout Troops 
in the annual awim meet held In Kaatland Thursday night. Front row left to right: 
Bruce CVirry, Bteckenridge; Billy Wright, Cisco; Eddy Howton, Ranger, Mike TheBerge. 
Ranger; Rex Kr>'. BrrcJtenridge; Jimmy Drehnan. Ranger Back row, left to right. 
Johnny Moylan. Eastland; Terry Sutton, Ranger; Marshall Alexander. Breckenridge; 
Ihirolcl Davies, Ciaro; Gary Wingo, Brccken ridge; and Ervin Addy, Cisco. (Canaria 
Studio Photo!.Vakey Speaker
S E S S H U *  Leon W ater Beard
For Cheerleader* [ SSUe$ N e W  B o a t  R u le S

Rep. Bailey Explains 
New State Sales TaxKindergarten to Be Opened By Mrs. Eve Bobo

Ittflftl that 
»tK»n* far 
tide riruT-tTi

will compete in the popular grime 
.Sept 80, to be played In the 
Kaatland High School footbull 
atadiiPn.

A crowd of 4.000, baaed on last 
year** attendance o f 3,000, ia an 
ticipated for the ramr, and the 
Kn-tland Jaycee* l-ave made ar 
rangement* for an additional 1, 
Ooo bleacher*. Ticket* will go on 
anle in a week.

labe^uwrel and lb* Spiral, -w The Kaatland Chamber of Com- 
I>i»tributton of their record has haa joinH lh* J ln

been slow, but *a)es of the rocord lhe ^p* nul Fromotion, and
hex. skyrocketed in ritioa where p1®"* ar*  in for ^ «n u t
It hin been put on sale. n*y ,n E*Ml*«d. Activities

The Spirals are to make another for ,h* dll> win *>***" wlth • 
trip to Hollywood either before contort at * a m The par
school starts or during the Chnst- be held Ot 2:.10 p.m. and

moke another personal August 25 ( 
in Abilene at a benefit, called 
benefit Sharuthon, f o r  Sharon 
Jones, a rolliaion victim of last 
Ytoemhor w!io ta still in a coma. 
Then **n Augud 26 they will go 
to Gallup, New Mexico, for a 

and Roll .Show featuringb:k 
nU

The Ranger High School Bulldog 
cheerleaders left today for t h e  
SMU Oieerleading School in Dal
las, where they will team new 
yells and ways to promote spirit | 
at games and pep rallies.

(•iris composing the group are 
Fat Townitn, freshman; Sue lira- I 
ham, sophomore; Patsy Nail, jun-j 
ior; June !*oper, senior, and Jill; 
Watkins, senior and head cheer- , 
leader.

The girl shavii been practicing 
and preparing for th*» f  ill football I 
games for the past two weeks. Jill 
says, “ We urge the Ranger foot 
ball fans to attend all game* and 
help the cheerleaders and “ The I 
.Spirit of Ranger” Bulldog Band ] 
in cheering the Bulldogs on to 
victorious season.”

U *t year the I960 eheerlead 
era also attended the S M (

The Board of Directors of Kast- of Aug. SI, 1961, must be in
land County Water Hupply Die sported by -»ff»crr» duly authont
tnct announce that additional i ed to make such Inspection, 
rules and regulations have been! .  iumi „  oth^r rrmfl to
inserted in Section .< of the ordi- i p|l9 inspection must l»e seaworthy 
nance passed hy the Board of fot UAr on th,  ,akr g»lthout dan
July 12, 195.5, affecting Isike ,̂9r ^  |ĵ # or pr0|ierty. The own
l.eon boating and flailing The

I n .  K n  Bobo antu 
•be ia making prepar 
opening nee private k 
on Hopteiwber K.

Tbe ktmlargB/ten will he locat
ed in a room being piuMded for 
it in the annex of Hodge. Oak 
i’ari School

The room ia t-eing rede, orated, 
and ape rial furn tore aad equip 
men’ are being prepared for liar
both iiMide and outaide the build
ing. She ia buying aperial gym 
equipment -uitabl# for rhildren < * 
of kindergarten age for the play- j r 
ground Ai«o abe ha*r a record j f 
player with many record* aad w ill! * 
hare aer*«* to a piano or chord 1 
organ for rla.*room uar -

Mra. Hobo atataa that much .n j 
Ure.t baa bore aaewn in tbe kin 
dergarten, which will be open 
m-ening* only ft.# days a week, 
and -he anticipate* a good enroll- 
■pent. The enrollment date oil! be j 
art at a later data.

Mr*. Bobo, who retirod In May. 
ltd  I, after 4* year* ol teaching 
the firat gred* in the public 
•chool* of Tran*, i* well osporien 
cod in handling children.

Tbe former Eva lou r of Com- 
anrhe. *he atarted teaching Nov 

• omber I I ,  l » l » ,  ond o-m-e that 
I date abe ha* miiuod teaching only

Scott Bailay, atate represent* i add.tional f  .60 of purchaae, 
l i r ,  of th- d2nd diatriet from Ci*. I fraction tfeaeapf, S S I M 
co, ha* prepared a aem letlg  ad < tar ahaJI be . wllactad theraon. 
dreaard to the people of Teaaa, in 1 Rep Bailay alao call, attention 
which be art* forth gel—-n-i la in hia newaietter te the article*
formation concerning the now re- that are exempt from taxation a*
tall w h i tax, which become- ef ;.ravuied -a the bill The exempt
fe-tive in Texa* Sapt I, l»4 t, ion* are aa follow*: t. Natural

Though he did not avpport it ga>. 2 Oil, 3 Salphur, 4 Motor 
R*p Ba ley ha* made a brief re ' vehMriea, trailer^ and •emi trailera, 

of the o»w bil 1 in order U* j 5. Cifursttw, 6 Cigmn iw l koba*- 
ruulaiteo r# 7. Motor fuel I  Co-

Arrounts

I. 1961, 
to dupla 
toilers |V
cur
lompiroiln 

On Sept 1
linpotnl b

r some
ifijr its prorision until more 

information is available 
w Comptroller e f Public 

to Is charged with the 
is After Sept, 
nil be required 
uoualy a ” Ke 
»rh ma> be se- 
ire from the 

upon application
thereafter the 

ie bill shall be

cf
••ta i

ithout

! !ect «td by tbe rr tailor from tho
insumer on pti f'- hasps of itoma
ivt«red under ti*e tux as proiidod
How;

A muFnl Taa
.01 to | .24 No Tax
.26 U  74 1 01
7K to | (4 .02

1 36 to 1.74 •3
1 7K to 2 24 •4
Froiidrd furtl'•r, that for oorh

mas holidays to make other record* 
inirs, one or two of which will be 
their own com}M>aition and four 
for which they will fumlah only 
thr orchestration.

The boys composing the Spirals 
are Ted Neeley, leader. Bill Fat- 
ton, Alvin Rodgers, Charles Shu- 
gart, Butch Owen, and Joe Bar
ker SBanger SFOA To Meet Aug. 21 Ranger Woman'sAt City H all

aefcoel, in which cheerleudi-'- 
the Bowl game I* acheduled for rroup* from high .-chool* from all 
3 p.m. Th* e l’anul Bowl Queen i over Texa* well a* oul of the Ranger Volunteer Fire depart
will he crowned during th* half utate were enrolled The lit fit) j mrnt will have a meeting at 7
time period of I f -  football game Ranger High School group n I p.m., Tuewiay, Aug. 22

Th* Ranger Junior College Han-1 firat and aecond place recognition Chief Ronald Carrol! urge* all 
ger* defeated the C^*co Junior in n<>mprtttion with other cheer ( volunteer file  men te h* pre-ent
College Wrangler* in the fir*t leader* A.om AA und AAA high becaune measurement* an* to be
game of the seria* last year, and schools. taken for jackets.
Mary Kay Rush, daughter of Mr — —  — ■ ■ y  ■ ■■■ " ^
and Mrs. G. B. Rush, was crown- j 
ed First Peanut Bowl Queen. In ! 
addition Ranger Junior College 
won first place in the parade for ' 
the best float.

property
er or person requesting inspection on(k vf.#r k year when she attend 

new ordinance include, nil*, and | , f  boat or craft .hall atate | She ha* taught In Pro-
regulation* governing boat* and i #poB intpection the hor—powrr o f i . r> (iuetin*. DeLeon. Breckca-
devices on U k r  Leon thr motor to be used with the j ridge, and Ranger She was mar

All boat* or oilier craft placed, 1 boat, any operation of which withl to V H Bobo of Ranger ia 
operated, or kept on l «V «  Leon at any motor of a h-ir*epower ex Mey. 1947.

ing 'hat approved eondltut ) ^  jt ,  . .m h ,,  „ f  the Texa*
a violation o f the ordinance | Hb|, ,  Trochee* Aeroelatuin. the 
HWJU— t or *hal! deternime v„ , Uml founty Dtv|*on of «h* 

i ta*w mmnbium number of persons *f ^ x  \ tbe local Classroom
.that may occupy the ho»« or craft T, , '( h„ r, Aaoorlatlon. th* Raivger 
; at any one time, a-rording to the Br, nrh of ,h.  American Aaaoc.a-
| manufacturer*. r*. ommendation j tl#„  „ f f „ i v, n ity Women, and
I with reference to the capacity, and ’ |)w y|r̂  Mcthodla» Church of Ran 
j shall indirat# on tho mortification j 
of mspoction tho number of per
sons Authorised to use the boat or

Firemen To iHave Important Meeting Aug. 22 . ger
Hhr put, fir»t th* intereat, of

rraft at any on, time If th, boat j *h'  rhddren under her care A
or other craft carrie. no manu-! Uv*r of rhl^ n' h“  ,year gone beyond the call of

duty in contributing generou-ly
of her own time and money in aid 

ildren whoa# nee<i*

meat. 9 AtroBaUr beveragwa, n>
eluding dia'illwd apliiu, beer, and 
wine, III Water, 11. Telephone 
and telegraph -ecvieoa, 12. Intern 
al and external wrapping, paafcmg 
and packaging -upplie- and ma 
terial, to be uaed for wrapping or 
packaging of material,

13. Non-returnable container* 
when aald without content*. 14, 
Maul* and food product* for hu 
man ronaumption whan aorvad by 
public or private wheel* , wheel 
d atrtrta, atudent organ]rations, or 
parent • teacher aivociatlew*. to 
the -tudent- or teacher, of an eto
rn* nLary or secondary school dur 
ng a regular school day, IS Food 
products, which include ‘ ‘cereal* 
and roraal product*, mitt aad milk 
products, including ice irwam, 
oleomargunne. meat and meat pro
duct,. poultry aad poultry pro
duct*, fish and fiah products, egg, 
and egg product*, vegetabl* and 
vegetable products, fruit and fruit 
products, spicoa, condiment* and 
•alt, sugar and -ugar product*, 
coffee and coffee -iibditatax tea, 

, cocoa and coca* product*, or any 
: combination of thr ahovc

18. Drug, and medicine, when 
' prescribed by a licensed phyak'ian 
| and proathotic device* which in
clude brace*, ryaginaae*. hsaring 

I aid*, aad falae teeth aad the Uk*
| 17. Any farm ef animal life af a 
kind th* product* e f which ordin
arily conrt-tul* food for human 
consumption I t  Food for any 
form of animal Ilf# o f a kind the 
product* of which ordinarily coa- 

itlwwod aa( C •mlh Ma)

Ronald Carroll, local Shi)A see. 
. rotary, announce* that the Ran 

ger Chapter of the Southwest Foot
ball Official* Association will hold 
t  regular meeting at 8 p.m. Mon 

.day, Aug. 21, at the City Hall. 
1̂1 membera are urged to be nre

Milt

Son To Preach 
In Ranger Sunday

Rev. Clayton l*ewls of Ashury 
Methodist Church* Waro, will 
preach at the 10:60 n.m. service 
of the First MethodM <*hunh. 
Ranker, Sunday, Auir 20.

Rev. Clayton Is the son of Mrs 
C liff Lewis and brother of Mr* 
D. C. Arterburn o f Ranjrer,

W W  I Veterans Have 

Dinner A t Armory T uesday

factupee'* statement as to horse- j 
power or a* to number of persons 

j that may safely occupy it, the in- 
j Fpector may re<|iieNt that the boat 
he launched upon the lake for j 

I tests.
J Satisfactory identity of owner j 
«nd proof of ownership must be 
furnished before an inspection
certificate may be issued. The in
spector may, at his discretion, re
fuse to iasue an inspection eertifi- 

f Continued on pape Six I

World War 1 veterais and their 
wt%es from Baird aenr honor 

: quests of the Ranter veterans and
; their wives and widows at a fried 
, chicken victory dinner Tuesday 
’ eveninir at the Naffonal Guard 
Armory in Ranjrer.

The dinner, for which decora 
tions carried out a patriotic theme, 
marked the end of a membership 

1 contest between the Ranjrer and

Gun-
from

Baird veterans instifrnted six 
months afro i»y Adjutant J. (\ Car- I 
ter of the Ranger Barracks. ;
Though the agreement was that | 
the losers should pat bean« and | 
slab bacon, the victorious Baird | 
group generously cancelled t h e !  
loserC requirement.

Commander T L. Browning of 
the Ranger Barracks served as 
master of ceremonies. Chaplain K 
C. F.diBnnds gave the invocation, 
after which several three-minute 
tafc* were given by local and vis* j football 
Itin* veterans. Including Fast IV  . kind
partmmt Vice Comman.l«sr Joe T,'*V h*v*' Hen I'orter,
Bobee.i Rolan; Geneva Hoheen, '* married anil ia Bring
Senior Do pari men I Vie# l’ re»iH*nt ) *'I*L l-*xe 
of the UH l*. Auxiliary Mr*. Cor- 11 r ' ‘ ‘ -unnel. »ro making their 
te, Shank*, rre.iilent of l h r home at 9 11 Cyprea*.

_ _Dot Kiwnod. I’ inn Tie. ”ret •>' Makes Chonges

Ranger Gains 
New Family 
From Odessa

Mr and Mrs. Grover A. 
nels have moved to Ranger 
Odessa. Mr. Gunnels is employed 
with the Tesas and Pacific Coal 
and Oil Company o f which he has 
been an employee for 16 years.

Mr and Mrs Gunnels attend the 
Baptist Church and both enjoy 

fishing, bowling, and

tug children wnoae needs could 
| not be provided otherwise She has 
made many personal sacrifices for 

' the happiness and well-being of 
ihildren who needed more than 

! just the three R's.
Her sense o f humor and her 

' understanding of the psychology' 
j of childhood make her well fit 
t ted to handle children and to get 
' along with them. According tc her, 
a teacher must be more than a 

! mere teacher; she mutt be a 
i poet, a seer, and philosopher as 
■well.Two Ranger Girls Attend Youth Convention

School of Music To Be Sponsored By First Baptist
Charles M. Cox Participates in Navy Exercises
i

Dr. Fc

V. F FonVrhase 
teachers in the 

id of Music to be 
the First Baptist 

ger August 22 24. 
>4> is executive sec 
usk Department of 
**ral Convention of 
'each a class each 
»ong leading and 

>1 supervision to a 
mbers at 8:30, 
base will teach 
'* at 7 each even- 
rort the beginner

at

S CTO FT DINNER— Mend table at World War I Veteran.1* banquet held Tuesday 
jht In the Ranger National Guard Armory. Seated, left to right, Mn«. T  L  Bro'/nlng 

Rangel. IXatriot Tniatee; Mr* H. H. Reacoek. Ranger, prexlcbnt of the Ranger 
i-adh** Auxiliary, Oommandei T. L Browning of Ranger Bairaekv Mr*. Corte* Shane a. 
ITealdeiit of the Halrd ladieu' Auxiliary; Department Commander Roger Q. E\an* of 
Uaird; and D tiaftiw nt Senior Vfh* Commander 11 H. Peacock of Ranger. Standing, 
J. C. Carter, Adjutant of the Ranger Barrack*.

pipM epiw-rojy
______i -

the Auxiliary
The feature of the evening's 

program was an in^f»ir*ng address 
by Roger Q Fvana. Baird Dc 
partment Commander of Texas, 
who was at the recent Department 
conviction in Fort Worth and was 
elected for the third consecutive 
year by an overwhelming nuijor 
ity Prior to h » p«rr\ tpation In 
the WWI veteran* otganiaation. 
Commander KvklU had served for 
several term* In the Texas State 
legislature and al*o fo hev mwl- 
tions in both the Vetenuis of For 
sign War* and the American Irg- 
ion.

The Commander «Wnted pti* ♦ 
nriueinal wavs in which the group 
ran serve Ijs • ommunity, state, 
and fiat*on and at the same time 
look and work toward the common 
welfare of Ita wives, widows, and 
erphtn*. "The veterans o f  the 
first great war are now fast thin 
n*»»e out,** slated the «nenker, “ and 
If therr ever was a time In which 
we can and should step util and be 
heard on the !*«pe» of the dag, 
that time is surely now.*'

At the v-one had on of hie ad 
Ceaflawed on page Sla

In Doytime 
Train Schedules

M A Tun nr II, Texas and Pa
cific Railroad ticket agent, an- 
nnurti e* changes in the train sche
dules for daytime trains, effect
ive August 22.

Train No. I. Westbound F-aglr. 
w hich now leaves Hanger at 11 JR 
n.m , will leave at 12; 10 p.m.# 16 
minutes later than formerly

Train No. 2, Fastbound Kagle, 
which leaves Ranger at 1:27 pm , 
W'tll leave at 1:10 p.m., 17 minutes 
earlier than formerly.

T !*w#« designated are for de 
parture time, not arrival time, ar 
ceruiog to Tunnel).

Two Ringer young f**otde, Bar
bara Ford and Kdwena KdutondsJ 
were among tire 1200 high school 
I age youth who swafmed Texa* 

at Christian Cnivenuty campus last 
week for the 12th annual Texas 
Youth Convention of Christian 
Churches.

Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship
members ftom Disc pie* conftega 

J tions in every part of the state at 
| tended the feur-dmv convention,
1 which was sponsored hy the Texas 
Board of Christian I'burche*. 

Highlighting the convention j 
l were addresses by Frank Mabee,
I minister of the First Christian 
| Church in f/tke Charles, j*nd a 
concert hy 61ra Rosa Ib fp  Welch, 
internationally known singer and 

j let turer.
The youth aim attended t h <* 

Casa Mmana'a product on of 
,4Teaas Uttle Darlln* ** in which 
Don Wilson starred and Danny 
aSehool was guest, star Thursday 
night Preceding the show Wilson 
and .School were member* e f a 
pgnel which answered questions 
about the problems of Christian 
witnessing today.

Habib Jam, an engtneer'rg stu
dent at Texas Christian Cniver 
s it) from Iran who was eon verted 
to Christianity lew* than five 
yoan* tro, addresse<l the conven
tion on ' -d Christian Witness t • ] • lr, 
the World.”

Tbe youth climaxed their meet 
lag w<th a communion service gat

iferenres fa fh day.
Rev R-tlph Fi Perkin'* will di
t a class fh Music in Worship'
m 7 to * eoch evening
l*ee Russel L Minister of Mush
! be general director of t h i

Charles M Cox, engtneman first 
is*. CBN, son of Mt and Mrs.

D C Cox l r , of Ranger, parti 
• 'pated in Exercise “Jail Wind,” 
involving aircraft and 21 Navy 
ships o ff the coast o f California, 
while serving aboard the heavy 
eraser CBS “ Los Angeles”

The five-day exercise, July 24 
22, featured an attach aircraft 
carrier, four cruiaorx, destroyer*, 
and replenishment ships In a fast 
carrier striking force maneuver 
opposing shore-based patrol planes 
medium jet bomber*, and sub
marines.

Included tn the euorriae was a 
full scale replenish moot of t h e  
task force at sea hy fleet oilers,

' ammunition and store ships 
Vice Admiral Charles L. Melson, 

jCommandff of the U. S Unit
workers j FU*1* s* hedulod "Tafl Wind”  and 

participated In It from his Dag 
ship, the heavy cruiser C M  "Vie 
lens ”  Rear Admiral Charles T. 
Booth II, Commander of Carrier 
Dix Is ion Fiva, conducted the eaar- 
rine from the aircraft carrier C8B 
“ Rangei "

for »

»cre will be a *j»erial choir 
irsal on Wednesday evening 
?15 All choir members are 
1 to hi i.^osnt. 
i*fnbers of rtther churches are 
ed to attend these three 
!« of s}M>rial mu sir emphasis.BisL Governor Speaker at Lions Club Meeting

Ranger Students 
Receive Degrees 
At H-SU

D
B Ward of Breckenridge. 

| i Gt 'crngg of l/ionn Inter 
national, wa* guest speaker at the 
Ranger Lons Club lunchoor 
Th irsday in the Ranger Junior 
College cafeteria. James Townson,
ptv«iHi*nt i 
dt*ced the 
who spokt 
Is Lienim

fhe local L ons, intro 
H y elected governor, 
tho group on "What

near meeting preced 
%m ldon W. J Sipes 
third vice president;! 

Lien 1 .ester » rosaley. Lion Tat— r ; 
ami Lien BWI Auvenshine. TMeac

ln the | 
ing the pro* 
wa s elected

-I: T*rntj,-f vr mrmlirr* «n<l gurat* 
»r»- prrvnt O. I.. Hlonirv, an 

ml..run mnai eounarlor, and A- J.

Hrrnda Oaroljrn Brook* a n d  
\ Mr* Krnnrth W. Jumr-on of Ran 
i x»r m  rivrd Hrxrr-- at nrmiMiK* 
mrnt rxrrrtaoa of Hardin-<Kintmntia 

I I'nivrraity, Ahilrn*. Auc. 18.
Mia* Brook*, Aaurktrr of Mr 

f »nd Mm. H K. Brook*, 111 Sur 
i Birrrt, wo* awxrdrrl * bxrhrlnr of 
, u lrnrr <l*|rr*r. and Mr*. Jxmraon, 

103 South Ru«V Rtrrrt, a mxatrr 
| >f adurotion Hnfr-r.

Both Mia* Brook, and Mr*. 
>amr«on will toarh In th# Gordon 
Pabltr trhool* thia fall.Rotary dnl»To Hove Ladies' Night Thmsday

Tho Kan||rr Rotary Club will 
huvr * dlnnor mrrtlnf ol 8:30 
p.m., Thuraday. Aumtrt 34 at th* 
Butlork i ommunity Chib Nouae. 
Thla ia to b* Didi**’

ur>U) mornlfig hr for* roturmna to MMarri*. of tho Ciaro Uatu Club 
tbrir homra. wrrr rlaitrr,

. .2 * .*F» * * i * r l -ZU M ti HSU!
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The Ranger Times
" M i * !  Community Baiter mast i i i w  1414"

k'_M S T R U T -B A N G U I.  TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE ». 
Entered u  mcoimS class matter at th* p-stufflc* at Uanvar, laaaa un 
dor Jre act * f  Congress of March 3, U74. ________________________

TIMES PI BUSHING COMPANY 
FwMished Sami Weekly Thu relays amt Sunday*

JOE DENNIS and G.NOUS DICE. Pi "  " —
DWAlNK DENNIS. Editor

On* week by carrier in city  —  ——
On* month by carrier m city —— —  —  
On* y w  by mad no Ranger BTU Eouta*
On* yaar by mail In county ............... ..
On* yaar by mall ib *tat* -------— - ——
Oa* yaar by mail out of *Uto

•lb

____  l » i
____  4 46
____ 4 46
____*46

NOTICE TO P l'B U C — Any arruoaua reflection t y u  th* character, 
•tan line or reputation of any panon, firm or corporation which may 
, r r f . r i .  th* column* of thU new .payor will bo gladly corrected upon 
boi'ny brought to tha attention of the publisher*.___________ __________

CLASSIFIED
PHONE M l 7-1101 

Adi Muit B* Paid Pot to

• Misc. For Sale SCHOOLS IN I RUCTIONS
>II«N A M ) WOMEN NEEDED

rOMiAAleC
rent I Mm  *►

FOR SAl-L C 

FOR** SA IE

TO T E U N
Btiuii. 6 IB n>R C IV II ^ B V K 'E

ktl We pr#|Mr* Mea and Women.
i Ag#«i 1455 Su tA^priv r# imnv#

Ml T - im . ■ vary. G radiiimar srhool educatioa

iiuUtre«4, i u»u*Ily « i f f u isrnt, hirmaiu nt job*,

F'hoN
s, bab] 
Ml 7

Bed,
bed, walker, chm.it 

4 t*
Spmi n»m f. Ktime 
number and time

FuK S Vl.y I ' ■ ■' ■
foot Eloctrolu*. Mum* MI i d l l t -
/. L  Turner. ,

FOK BALE Two met loll audio 
couch, cheep 10t*4 Forahmg, Ml 
7 1M4 E. M Reynold.

Hol*SF FOR SALE Three bed 
roomuMtd dan Nawly r*»odeleil 
mild*. Ml 7-17*1.

hon Writ* Bos l id  A. Renyar.

FOE SALE ; Thr** bmlroom horn - 
Gaud location on paved .treet in 
II1 nl*n* Onh Park. Ml T-I7*l.

I f  in nasd o f n new flleiny cab- 
not >1 wdl pay you to viMt THE 
EA Ft ILK TIMES and •** th* » “■* 
an*. •— spent of Btandnnt nnd loyal
m i" l 'ib liw t> at a reduced price*
Phone Ml 7*1101.

Too may place your order far 
THE RANGER TIME* %* b* de
leered hy carrier hoy by caUiay
phono Ml T-1101.______________ |

pi vR SALK Residence *11 randy
financod. Rant la 1*M  Riyht 
party mo* * la and pick «o  pay 
meat*. Ml 7 ta i l

WnMAN WH*» CAN DRIVE. If 
yon would enjoy work my 1 or 4 
hour* »  day mltiny regularly each 
month oa a yroup of Studio Girl | 
I eemet.c client* on a route to bo I 
iitablidteil in and around Konger, j 

[and are elillny to make light do- J 
Hrthtt. etc. write to ST I IH 111 
GIRL COSMETICS. IVpt. JVW I 
4£. Gdrmiale, California. Route | 
will pay up to F6.M per hour

ALL PU H PO 043 IN O N E O IL
O ils Everything 
Prevents Rust

41(4144 P i tPMt -lllCtHC 00144

• For Rant

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Oe July 12, ltbb the Board ol 

Direr tom of the Kiittland founty 
Water Supply Di«tnct itiart«d an 
ordinal*#* «ffwUiiK Luke Leon 
boatini: amt fiahmg thereon. Notice 
in hereby given to the public that 
Section S of the ordinance iMoed 
by the directors wdl have addition
al rules and regulation* inverted 
regarding the licencing of boat* on 
ai rule* anil regulations inserted 
under the Rule* and Regulation* 
L ow  ruing Hoats and Dev tee# on 
Idikv Uun. A copy of the new 
01 dance i# herewith printed.
TENTATIVE  TEXT OK NEW 

HOATINti ORDINANCE 
O f  LAKE LEON 

I.
No permon dull place, operate 

or hoop any hoot or other craft on 
the water* of Lake Icon from and 
after the effective date o f thi* or
dinance, without ftich boat or oth
er craft having been inaperted by 
the < )fficer* duly authoring hy the 
(•enerai Manager of the Ea*t!and 
County Water Supply Dutrut to 
make *uch I neper t ton.

For Promnt nnd 
Efficient Sem e*

Radio, TV and 
Refrigeration

Call

JO H N SO N
APPLIANCE CO. 
Phot* Ml 7-34*0

Free Estimates
Oa A Nam

R O O F
Ot Repot? yoat old Hoof

itial A Com mat dal

It *hall b* th* duty of .urh O f
ficer to inspect -ueb bout or othar 
craft with regard to thr following 
safety requirements for operation 

; of a boat or other craft upon said 
. Lake U  on:

t i l  It skill tie determined 
I whether said boat or craft Is seo- 
1 worthy for us# by person or par- 
| sons upon I-ake Loon without 
1 -Unger to lif* or property if said 
host or other craft is found t* 
so constructed or in sue 

I tion tlust the insportor

fnctory proof of th* ownership 
of such boat or craft before Is
suance of an inspection certificate 
for that boat or craft.

Mil If the owner of any boat or 
craft presented for inspection 
shall Have been fount! gii'lty of 
three or more violations of any 
of the rules and regulations gov
erning the recreational use of the 
waters of Lake Leon In the two 
years immediately preceeding such 

condi- j presentation for inspection the In- 
beiieves j specter may, at his discret on, re

fuse to issue a certificate o f in
spection for such boat or craft.

I Unit the same is not safe for uss 
and that the use thereof would en 

•danger life or property, then the Much order being appealable to th* 
j m parlor shall advise thr owner Board of Directors.
) or the person requesting inspection (7 1 The inspection certificate 
I thereof of the defecU required to to be issued under the terms of

1 this onlniaase shall rapire in thebe corrected before a certificate 
j of inspection will be issued. Th* 
i inspector may require the boat or 
| other craft t* be launched on Lake 
Icon for purposes e f suck 1 

I tmn.
f t )  The owner or per 

questing inspection of any boat or

nest ensuing August 31 at 12 
o'clock midnight after issuance 
and Iherenfter any boat or other 
craft shall not be placed, operat
ed ol mainta;*-od on Lake Leon 
without having been again inspect
ed in accordance with the terms

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

NaM* Squirm
PV MA 4-2370

ti;.vr room mo*krm kouae
Hiik*. Phone Ml 7-

APAJITMLNT Neatly furnished
< Wen Mill* lmbmL 5*9 Elm

Notice

m Jack

IMM 'JRATE OPfININti for *al
*  omen with orv rre/*
ably netioa* S*br> open. W r 
I* O Bos I I I  A, Roager

fc'-v B W \ eel s
whsi operate The Modern Port 
fo n t ret Co af Kanyrr sre happy 
to kNOiorNTF. they are now in 
the Floor Repair'ny amt finishing
business sinng with Foaaaftatum 
and l  ’ nderstrwct* r work. For 
FREE Estimate call Ml 7 3422.

NOTICE Rock snd ement biwek 
wop^l'aderpenn'ng houses Ru.m 
fireplaces, fa ll  Muster Shugarl 
M l j l - I I M _______________________

fa l l  Ml 7 1IM  to place your order
ft.r J 4  T-— itlag or office tupp.-se.
lUnyar T i m

x<yficT. ^ a tm  i Arrea* Mum 
horn#, MR. m  duty at all time*, 
wa rtr*  far all type of patient*. 
3tala liraeened with home atmne 
phena. I l l  North thuughtory SR., 
y agUaml. F*haao Ma IHIi'JA.

E N ib U . Ns>W Ur fall term 
r h l ip n ' l  Center l ’ Ring the (  
arter Kr*mnh Project Currtru. 
lorn <Ja)l Mr* Pat Miller, Eaetland, 
MV

• Misc. Wanted
W AV7»;p  tr*ad fruit jars. Fiats 
or quarts 171011* Ml 7 1224 er 
Ml 74 643.

■ -

FOR RENT
a {Mid MtaBt
Ml 11411.

•or rwo
Wainu

itwNcftera
ile ite

• Help Wanted
YOU CAN ADD 111 to |M  a 
week to yaar ptuotit meant# 
Part time Rewtetgli lm*ln*e now 
-)pri m Ranger < a» W rite Raw 
hugk'*. Dept. RXH ItXS tift, Meat

Chiropractor
D R. K. R. G R E E N
IIS  Sootk a M#fc Street

R **  . Wad . F »i,— I te S p i

MOTOR REWINDING
celler  s rix-rr shop

No Motor to* Snul1 
or too loirvt* 

Eastland. Tanas

Th*
har

S I N G E R
,SEWING MACHINES 
VACUUM CLCANF^y 

Reptels —  Bepeir All Make*

tD. L  Morton
Ph M A 4-30*4 *1 3 F . stland

LAKE LEON  
BOAT TEL

• M odern Cabins
Kflcheeett** * Itefrtgerated 
Air RsauinsKl* R e V e t .  
Everythief furaieked #•» 
rept th# frotwriee-

• Modern Boat Stalls
l»d<vidu«t terkere Reel k f 
Ike meelk er year

• Ail Typei Balt.
Greeerbo*, #*l. ***. itt, f»ek 
m| teckle

Call Ranqer MI 7 1311
for Rstarvyitont er I*<*»rm•!»«•>* 

Relpk Leek waned. Mleneger

One Packago! One Payment! 
For W orry Fro# Living!

New ’ All ywur family insurance 

. . . home, ear, liability, can be 

yours >n on* convenient, stream* 

lined package' No more dang

erous gaps, neatly cuvertapi of 

premium headaches' See us far 

worry free family independence 

. . . w* will plan a tailored lo- 

yeur needs lasuraac* package'

M ay  Inswance Agency

■&ri
— BEAL ESTATE

PIMM MI 7 *  
A SAFETY CHECK-UP

Brin; Your TractorT I R E
TROUBLES TO US

L A R G E
Stock Of Both New And 
Used Tractor Tiros.

We Repair Any Sts* 
Tractor TD* ot TubeJIM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

EAST MAIN

FGR SALE
* 3 UNIT 

APT. HOUSE

♦ CLO SE IN

♦ NEW LY 
DECORATED

* SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT

♦SMALL 
AMOUNT PER 

MONTH

PuUoy Insurance 
Agency

203 MAIN PH. Ml 7-161*

craft shall ad> w  th* inspector of hereof and a satisfactory certlflc- 
| thr horsepower o f the motor do- at* is issued which shall be for a 
sired to be used with sold boat, | period ending at 12 o'clock mid

land th* inspector shall determine | night on the neat ensuing August' 
i that th* siae af motor pro pored to 31 after th* date o f iaouanre. 
be used with mid boat dor. not' tg ) Any officer authorised to

of this ordinance, but nil of thr 
rest of the provisions hereof shall 
be in full force and effect.

Thi* notice is being published 
for 2 consecutive weeks (Aug LI 
Aug 2(1) in the Konger Time, and 
the Last land Talegram and the 
ordinance changes will be in effect 
as of Augji.t 31, 1461.

(AN Y  MCR.SON desiring a re | 
vised edition or copy of Rules, | 
Laws,- and Regulations governing 
l.AKK I.KON may have mine by | 
calling at tha Chamber o f Com | 
merer. Ranger or Last land, in the 
near future )

Hoard of Directors

RETURNS HOME

Mr and Mrs. H V Davenport 
Jr., Anita and Linda have return
ed to their home hi Odt-.aa after 
visiting two weeks in the hqm* of 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Davenport.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr and Mr-. H- 
family spent their 
ing in West Tran* 
ico.

H. Sutton nnd
vacation vislt- 
aiul New M- *

FREK NODACOIOR PRINT
1*44.0*0* th* Di«h ««•*(« I* 'ttqi* a

Ci>io< Rt* bo*l N o * 1*4 tocotb#

FREE JUMBO PRINT
KiiicMr I  tig I I  21, 12 up I I  BO 
M lu M m  20 ii| $1 00. I mm |1 Ot

(EHOR MA6K Of SV IOlM
M  B#b ISS9 • 9a l#M40 14,

Ranger, Te

—Read Th* UaasUtod^-

M M B W W M W I H M M H

C IS C O  STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Dial Ml 7-1491
For Free Pickup 

And D#liv#ry 
S. W. Dunlap

, ficv f«l la kofR#|M»w#r th# minu '
fifturpr** r#«*omm#rHlj»tio« f ir  th#

| sit# o f motor to b# uml with th# 
j r#s|p##tivr rrmft or boat Th# ia- 
| »{d*flor shall not# upon th# r#rtl- 
| f  i« at# of ia*p#ct on iouwl to th#

|»*r»#r « r  person r»gu#sting §a- 
ipfrtwR Ui# matimum horwpovfr 
ol any motor that ma% b* us#d la 

j Aai<t boat or rraft, and taid boat 
i or craft shall not I# operated on 
lake l#on with any motor o f a 

| hor##pf»w#r #tr##dihg 
j which th# certificate of 
I Is isuyed, and any sue 
j «hall constitute a violation of this 
; ordinance

131 The Inspector shall deter
mm# th# maiimum number of per. 
•on* that may occupy said boat or
craft at any on# time, and shall 
note upon th# certificate of in
spection th# number of person* 
authorised to un# Raid boat or i 
craft at any t mi. The inspector; 
•hall not authorise the ua# or oc
cupancy of th# boat by n jrrw*t#r 
number of persons than the manu
facturer's recommendation with j 
reference to the rapacity of such 
boat or craft. Th# us# of any boat * 
or craft occupied by more persons : 
than the certificate of inspection i 
*hows to have been authorised j 

o iation of

make inspection under the terms 
of this ordinance by the General 
Manager of th# District shall col
lect from th# owner of said boat 
or craft or th# person requesting 
inspection thereof, the sum of 
f&.OO in advance for each inspect
ion of each boat or craft, eicept 
for ea«*h commercial boat or craft, 
a« defined in the I9f& Publication 
of the Laws, Rules ami Keguta- 
t ons Governing leak# Leon, there 

1̂ *1 Tor | shall be collected the sum of 
- peeling $7.50 in advance before the first 

inspection thereof. I^ruviiled furth
er that with respect to each com 
menial boat or craft the owner 
thereof nhall not permit said boat 
or craft to be operated upon the 
waters of Lnke I*eon unless the 
inspection r-rtificate for each Buch 
commercial boat or craft shall have 
hem further cal 'liitwi by an ad 
ditiona! inspection in accordance 
with the terms hereof during the 
last 15 days of the month of April 
after the issuance of the original 
inspection certificate The original 
inspection certificate shall be ten- 
ilered to the inspecting officer ami 
such additional inspection shall be 
noted thereon.

<91 No inspector shall inspect

AUTO - TRUCK . FIH2 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

MOATS
All ywwr iaturanc# Meeds 

“ Dividend Savings**

RUBY SPRINGER
Ph Ml y.3S30 330 W M..n

shall constitute 
ordinance.

this I " n7 k011* or rni^  ow ned by him- 
I self, but the same shall he inspect-

I €41 With respect to the prwvis. [* *  b* ■om# other aulW ,#*d ,n*"
, one of this oniinance with refer- |
I ence to boats er other rraft. that l ,u> inspection rertifirat*. 
sre not manufactured by a row -1whifh ■**" W  '“ n*'1 .uhrequenl 

itreny retting forth in pubh.heit I ’ °  ,h# "'Auction hrremabovr pre- 
I material relative to said boat, th* 1 **“ 11 ^  V»pt on or about
’ recoaimondrd horsepower o f a thr bo* t or ,or * h,rh 11 * * *
motor to (re used with said boat i »■> »"n** while it b  bo
or th* number of persons which m*  • »  *k* waters of Lob*
the boat may be safely occupied, •'w n ' 
then the inspector may require tire ) -
owner or the person requesting in* j This oriltiianrr shall art as an 
•portion of amd boat or rraft to j  »n,*ndn»**t of thr ordinance, pi 
tnunch said >̂Mit or craft upon said

FOR RENT

Llv* In Comfort 

Till* Winter I

Will remodel, air condi

tion, and carpet any size 

apartment you need In the 

beautifully remodeled . . . 

GHOLSON HOTEL 

Utilitiaa Paid

Isrit* Leon 'far torts w ith regard
to the horsepower of motor to be 
treed upon th* some and th* num
ber o f persons to occupy

(6 ) The inspector shall deter
mine the name of the owner of 
any boot or rrnft furnished for 
inspection and may require satis

• j r■Ml*
YOl’R m >:

Insurance /AGENT
l JUL' * * ' *

aenUjr control)mg the inspertion 
and liceneing of boat* oprrsting 
on the waters * f  lake laon and 
shall Ire a replacement of, and 
substitute for, any ordinance or 
rule presently in effect with which 
thi* ahall ron flirt.

3.
In the event that any section, 

sub-section, sentence, clause or 
phrase shall be declared or adjudg
ed invalid or unconstitutional, 
such adjudication rtisll in no man 
ner affect any o f the remainder

RECORDSPHONOandSTERIO
L & ISupply Co.

122 MAIN STREET

NEW!
PURINA FARM POND FISH CHOW
Now. Purina brings you a supplemental Chow to 
help grow big fish right in your own farm pond. 
It feeds catfish, bfuegill (bream), crappie and 
minnows. Bass feed mainly on bluegills, so tha 
better you feed these smaller fish the bigger and 
faster the bass will grow, too.

Order 50 pounds of Purina Farm Pond Fish Chow 
from our Checkerboard Serviceman when ha 
stops by your place. Or pick up a bag the next 
time you drop in to see us.RatliH Feed & Seed

Phone Ml 7-1260 Ranger

• » i * » l l

Ifiim roti n iiig  (  an 

Be l la ta rd ou *  l o o !
Tke €••# Ml J.*B# lea>»<#€ (*• 

f# *k# mrerip Jo#*fc« #1 #«••*
«t ikteoiBAeJ kp m«ftp itagirt.

Altfc**gk tkt kteetvaef i kai- 
#J» mev •## bo •• d'lmefit. 
♦keg turn bo f#»* •« JeWtp

•tpW«M #  tereeJe cm 
fttoH ie 1t«iee«tei d utf# If kg
ke*4he k«* «o* boon .«t«wro4 wnb
4 %Aft R i t lA l l i  ew fM cg «#*#• 
9#*f.

Call v «#  Wm#I 4e4«#e#Je#t
•g«*l l#  » a •###••**! #1 peer 
•#♦€». He *• an 04#«rf #• «H 
t«*#egei evj
C •#>*•< $♦#«! Cee-
#••■#«. tke k#4rvr« ef
re(i*k<# »'•«#«< •• |#r e # f  tk#«

S. I. MABBICKII Cl■to to
7-1171

A N N O U N C I N G
THE O PEN IN G  OF 

RANGER W OOL & M O H A IR  CO.
We have made connections with Lucius M, Stephens A Co., of 

Lometa to buy wool and mohair for them. They are the major buyers in 

Texas, having been in the wool and mohair buxines* for the paat 35 

years. They have enjoyed a splendid reputation during this time. We 

earnestly solicite your wool and mohair business and ask that you see 

us before you sell or store your wool or mohair.

We have wool bags, drench, twine, and shearing supplies.

RATLIFF FEED & SEED
Ml 7-1260 JAM ES RATLIFF RANGER

r I

j.

i *

i

i

1

I
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r
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Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
25 FREE S4H' GREEN STAMPS

Wtlh P »n h a u  o f I V l  C<> 23c

DOLE SLICED PINEAPPLE
Void A flo r W sdn.ads,, Au f. 23, IM I

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
SO FREE S4H" GREEN STAMPS

with Pur* haio o f 20c o ff  l a i d .  •  Os.

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE 75c
Void A flo r  W .dn.sdsy, A u f 23. 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
50 FREE “ SAIT' GREEN STAMPS

until Purchase of V|-Lk P ic

U PTO N S  TEA
Vocd A flo r  Wednesday, A u f 23, I9C»1

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
SO FREE "S4H " GREEN STAMPS

«»ith Purchase o f 3-Qt. Can, $1 00

WELCHADE or FIESTA PUNCH
Void A flo r Wednesday. A u f 23, 1001

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
50 FREE "S4H" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of 3 10-Oa. Cans

(3) SEGO LIQUID DIET
Void A fter Wednesday. A u f IS . ! 9 « f

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
25 FREE "$4H " GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of H 's  Caa 23c

VAN CAMP'S GRATED TUNA
Veid A ltar Wednesday, Au f. 23, I h i  1

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
25 FREE "S4H" GREEN STAMPS

with M e* heee o f 3O0‘s Can 37c

WOLF CHILI WITH BEANS
Void A flo r Wednosdet, A u f 23, 10*1

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
SO FREE SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Pur* he*e o f l,-G allaa

FOREMOST BUTTERMILK
Void A lley Wednesday. Au f. 23, 1061

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
25 FREE “SAH ' GREEN STAMPS

with Punch a so of 2 303'edCaae

(2 ) White Swan Luncheon Peas
Voiti A fter Weifnesdav, A u f 23, 1961

Redeem This Counon for EXTRA 
25 FREE “ SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Pure ha ee a f 12-Os

PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER
A fter WedneedaT, Au| 23, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
SO FREE - SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Purthaie o f H-Callun

STA-PUF RINSE
Void A flo r W ednesday, A u f S3, 1961

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
25 FREE "SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with PurfkaN  o f .VQt Pkg .. t i c

Carnation Instant Choc. Milk
Void A fte r Wednesday, A u f 13. loel

Redeem This Coupon tor EXTRA 
SO FREE "SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Purehaaa af l l 'e  Baa J lc

MODESS VEE FORM
Veid A flor Wednesday. Au f. S3. 1061

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
2S FREE "BAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Purchase of IS -U  Baf

Royal Oak Charcoal Briquets
Void A fter Wednesday. A a f  23. I N I

Redeem This Coupon for EXTRA 
SO FREE "SAH" GREEN STAMPS

with Porchase o f 24-oa. Foremost

Tropical Isle Cottage Cheese
Void A lter Wednesday. AuS- 23, 1061

/ f / l / v ^ D R I V E - I

H sVrH j

1 i___u

RANGER TIMES. S lTNDAY, AIT.UST 20. 1961

V a f  h r a n r  J  VA/ _ _  The War Orphans bill primarily.
’ O i c r o n s  a n a  w a r  Mruvuln uppurtunitiw fur collao 

Orphans Urged to ( in# in a wide* variety of *c!um»U 

Apply for Aid Now such as tarliniral institutes,
| 'i l i r t n ,  planning to train an bu *<'ho’ '1 *>"'* vocational or j
f*'V thr Korean 151 B II thi- l ominn »n<l ru (
f»N or children elliriW. for W »rjf' r"** »'»*«•"* •« mwliral and po-j 
Qrphain* Education were urged flew*.
•«►<«)• bv the Veteran* Admini*t C#wan reminded living parent* 
PRtiori tti get their appicat ion* in I or guardian* that young people 
l*9*. r:tliter than wait until the eligible for War Orphan* Kdura 

omiute. tion are rcuiiired hy law to recoiv«
t'y filing un application now VA counseling in the solection of 

Stanley M i'ow-an, acting mana - rournoi. Thi* in an mklal reason

f»r of tS# VA Region*! Office in fur early filing of application*, 
*!la- point#d out, all prtM*ea*ing he said, 
ran be completed long before da* ! Applicalion* for Korean (il Hill 

••9 j training or for War Orphan* Kd-
The VA noting manager *a»d , uoation may be obtained at any 

that hundred* of young men and y.A office.
*am*n between the age* o f 1# — -------—— »  ----------- - -  ■■■■
• ’*1 W, and whose veteran par : 
enf died of a wartime aorvica-1 
r<6ia*«tc*t causa, will b**com« eligi
ble fur War Orphan- Education 
•hi- fall. Thi* include* up to 36, 
month* of pehooling w ith an al-1 
lowaaee of $flu a month for full-1 
tut)* '(hooting.

AI mi • ligrbie are einldrtu of 
peacetime veteran* who*e d«ath 
»• -  rau»ed by the actual porfor 
nance of military dutio* or by 1 
extrn haxardoo* *enrieo, C owan' 
laid

Zeno Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Sumo. • doctor s (annul* Ira*n.| 
at ouita-ut, suuu.su half. k*-sj 
minor buna. cuts. bruiaM Family 
antiseptic, rasas Itch of turfs*, 
rashes, arsams, larn sg* punplaa 
a thirty's foot. Stops scratch.n* k  
aids faster heal.fur Far stubLeo 
nsws. rat Irtry S.rrnyJt Zsss

Adults SOc Kiddles Under 11 Froe 
Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts at 7:4S

SUNDAY MONDAY . TUESDAY

C > 5 & E R - K e W R

~ |T H Z / $ W A K g S E P Q E
08&  tuTwio gS gS o o S w c - w n w iC

TVS" S '  i
V* UjM|„»Rg m*<J*

tT W *m l«C

EACH WEDNESDAY NITE 
BARGAIN NITE

«frafiiDCocirsnM
« M a e m n » o a a i D » T !

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

M O W  in full SteroPhonir Sound'
* *  True Lift* Wundcrous Color’

You Can Sec It In All If* Glory!

-The screen's 12 million dollar spectacle! 
thousands in the cast! years in the makintf!

JOHN WATHE /RICHARD WIOMARK / LAURENCE HARVEYflKUamod
***** Nisa ram law emu* _ _ _
MAion kms owns osu m us/js  RICHARD BOONE

Sure, There’s a Difference . . .  a BIG Difference in

Pnm EMctiirc Mo-day 
Tuetday I  Wednewaf

Health Zr Beauty!
Speedy Relief

Alka-Seltzer
Soothing Relief for Slomarh Uptel

Pepto-Bismol

25 i Ball

8 or Boll

Esnty IHinou ElberUt

You can b«V ground beef lot lust about any price you might want to 
pay . . .  but is there a Difference? YOU BET THERE IS . . . and at 

WORTH the Difference is QUALITYI Quality you can depend on . . . 
time after time after time.

S A P ®
a l  49t Lb Qo lfyi

Ssve J0( On Armour t Slst

hick-Sliced Bacon 2 - - $119
Tstfe OSes Froren

Big ”4 "  Fish Steaks — *  39*

School Supply Buys!
Make WORTH Your School Supply 

Headquarters and Save. Save. SAVEI

California Eltra-Fanry

Peaches
Bartlett Pears 
Santa Rosa Plums

" V M M M

STAMPS
WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of 
$x.50 or More

252 Ik

Nifty Gold-Pak TV Special

2 **Hv 8ftSide or Top puntft Fspei s full 
SI 80 Value imludmg Coupoei Worth 
20( on Any Notebook Binder

ALLADIN LUN CH KITS 
BALL-POINT PENS 
ELMER S GLU-ALL ~  
ARTIST A WATER C O LO R S

$2.59

California Street Juicy Lb

Over } / i  Book of Stamps FREE
During Worth Food M art's

COUPON CIRCUS!
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Church of Christ
S00v>**» for Sunday at the Mos

quito and Ruek Church of Christ 
bagui* with Bible Classes at 9 45 
a.m. Th« morning worship follows 
» t  ID 4 i.

Dinning worship starts at 7 30 
p.m ■

Tuesday aftomoun the Ladies 
Bible i lass masts at 2 pm.

Mid-week Htb - Classes are at 
7t*0 p m oa Wodneetav night.

* A cordial welcome is eatended

* An Invitation to listen to raiigi- 
. ous quootloiis sad answers pro 
■tom oa KKMC at I  iu nan. osu h 
Sunday momma is satended to

Eastside 
Baptist Church

Tho Eastside Baptist Chunh. 
rornor of 6th and Young, an non it 
res the following whodulo:

Sunday Brhool begin* si » 4S 
a.n>. and naming worship begins 
a t . i l  **• am.

Sunday night aorvtees bogma 
with Tra m ill Caion at 7 p.m. 
ami evening worship is at 9 pm

Prayer meeting* starts at 7 :3* 
p.m. on Wednesday evening and 
in followed by rhelr practice at 
I  M  p.m

f W  pubis is cordially invited to 
attbiM nit of these services and the 
nursery will be open for the small 

Urea

Eastside
Church of Christ

Church of God 
Announcements

Miss Pearson 
Is Hostess to

Rei A J To*. Jr , pastor of the W SC S Circle
Church of -od. Strewn Road and, ** '*+ '■ ' v" "
lot Street, gives tho foilowu 
ochodulo o f aorvtcua

Sunday school begins at 10 am., 
followed by tho morning worship 
service ot t l .  The evening wor
ship ton ice begins at 7 p.m.

The Y P E service begins at 
7 00 Wednesday evening Prnyer 
meeting is held ot 7 Oo pm. Fri 
day

Tho public is core inly invited to 
attend these service*

Recreation equipment has been 
purchased for tbs young people

First Methodist 
Church

Warrw* A. F lfn «, Mmii»»r 
Swaidby

Morning Worship — 10 So i  n  
i hurth Srh<u>J —- 9 44 *.m.

BrveHv Ihniltjr, Supi.
M \ Y MXI pm

Evening Service 7 :00 p.ro.
W wdn«h«isi v

Choir lUhearwol 7:99 pm

Merriman Baptist 
Church

C. N Elba. pester

Sunday School Superintendent 
of Merrunan Haptist I'hurv-b. C. 
J. Cole, makes the following an 
you nvement*

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's 
Society o f Christina Serv ice of tho 
First Methodist Churrh met Mon
day, Aug 7, In the home e f Miae 
Plectra Pearson

Mrs. E. L. Hanley, chairman, 
opened the meeting, and Mrs. E. 
H Mills led the opening pmyer 
Business was transacted and 22 
tick calls wore reported. A report 
wo* given by the treasurer

It was announced that the neat 
circle meeting would be held at 
the church on the 2nd Monday in 
Sept., with Mrs. Guy Brown and 
Mrs. Joe Frances as hostesses.

Mrs. Vernon lieffeboch brought 
the worship program entitled 
‘World Federation of Methodist 
Women." Those taking parts were 
M mss. A. M. I dwell, Earl Brown, 
E. L Hanley A. W Braids, R. E. 
Johnwn and Must Pearson

Mrs Dvffobarh closed the meet 
iag with prayer Miss Pearson was 
assisted in serving by her mother, 
Nrt. Leroy Pearson

Visitors present were Mrs. L. 
It Pearson Jr., Mrs. Earl Brown, 
and Mrs Horn^ sister of Mrs. 
Henley. Members present ware 
Mm#*. Tom Stewart. Guy Brow a, 
M Williams, Vernon Heffeboch, 
A. W Braids, Alice lo rd  era, E. 
H Mils, T L  Thompson, Annie 
Sharp, A H. Powell. R  K John
son. E. L. Henley and Miss Poor-

m. Prop i herHeihs W

Services for the Knstsidr Church 
ef iMmst for the coming week are 
as follows:

Monday morning Bible Study ot 
9 MV am. follow od by tba regular 

pbly at 10 4
ay aignt services beg n at

y night Bible Study Is 
and Led lea Bible Class at 

t^Kday^m orniiig^al^t^B^ns^^

NOTICE

9L ig h t  w e igh t buildl! 
blocks, washed sand I  
gravel. Driveway mater 
ial.

R .F .C arro ll
CALL

M I M « l

Sunday Sfh»#I mrrntm »t 10:00j 
am., and morning wondup i* at* ror 5t. Rita s
at T M  p m

Wednesday evening prayer 
mseting is st 7 30 p m

C. N. Elks I

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Ball Pen tend, pesler

Harmony Baptist, the rharrh 
with a friendly weir nose and aid 
Late Gospel preaching from the 
B’bke. welcomes you to Its services.

Harmony Baptist rharrh will be- 
i gin Sundae <*chool at 10 a m. with 
worship servicos M i l  o'clock with 
the pastor bringing tho massage. 
Training t'aioa begins at 7 p.m 
with evening preaching at sight

Joe Matthews is music director 
Wednesday eveaing midweek ser
vice in held at 7 p.m. with Bihle 
study and prove' i ting

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following is the weekly 
schedule for S t Rita’s Catholic
Church.

Maas every Sunday at S am
and Benediction at l i t  p.m.

Religious classes for grade 
school students at Parish Hail 
every Monday at < p m

Wednesday at 7 p m the New 
man rlttb meets st the Parish Hall, 
followed by choir practice at 7:41 
in the church.

Thursday even tng mass Is at 7 
o'clock

Confessiort will be been) every 
Saturday evening from 0 til 7 
o'clock and before all Masses.

Discuss on meetings are held at 
the rectory every first end third 
Monday of the month at 7 .10 pm

Rev. Joseph I* Van Winkel. 
pester of St Rita's ia always 
svnitable to givo information about 
tho Catholic Church.

Eieryone I* welcome to attend 
religions services at S t Rita's

Promotion Sunday 
To Be August 27 
A t First Baptist

K V. Robinson, Sunday School 
Superintendent o f the First Bap 
tist ( ‘ lurch, urge, all officers and 
teachers to be present Wednesday 
evening, August 23. ut T:I6 p.m 
to make the final plans for promo
tion Sunday, August 27, for aU 
classes and department*

There will be promotions by 
classes and departments. Teachers 
will neefl t#  be instructed a w fia  
the fiaaf procedure.

The Training I ’ nioti promotion 
will follow at the evening sorvict 
on the 27th. J W Whit# is Train
ing tniaa Director

Sunday School and Training 
I  nion growth depends upon now 
classes and upon promotion by 
groups. Statistics show that tho 
Sunday School Class reaches its 
peek in growth ig two years After 
that time, few now members arc 
added.

A spokesman for the church 
said that it would bo alarming to 
chock the Sunday School classes 
in our ares and find how fee now 
members have been added to tho 
classes la tho past I t  months

Sunday School w for tho pur
pose 0f teaching God’s word in the 
most spiritual and effective way.

Miss Roberson 
Is Honoree at 
Ice Cream Party

Mrs. Myra Roberson was guest
of honor at an we cream party 
gteea by Miss Palsy Sae (tone in 
her home. Thursday, August 17 

Mias Roberson Ys the daughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. H A Kohorson of 
Bowie and the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Alex Roberson of 
Ranger.

Refreshments o f Ice cream sun 
das, cookies and punch were sor
ted to the following Musao Jan 
ice Rlock. Martha Smith, JoAnn 
Hamilton. Kathleen Hudson, t h e  
honorae, Myra and the 
Patsy,

Mrs. Patzkowski 
( And Children 
Visit In Ranger

Mrs. N. J. Novakorirh has been 
released from the Ranger General 
Hospital and is st her home on 
Wslnut Street. After a serious ill 
noas, Mrs. Novakovich is recover
ing and doir^ well at her home

Mrs \o» skin Vi’s daughter and 
two rhildren r js  here with her 
now. Mr* Elmer Patxkowski j 
<formerly Marguerite Novakovich) | 
and her youngagt daughter arriv-1 
ed here from their home in Pitts-j 
burg, Pa., Monday noon by train, j 
Her son Elmer Patxkowski Jr., ar- j 
rived here Wednesday. They plan i 
to stay with Mrs Novakovich for j 
tome time.

Mrs Patxkowski It enjoying 
meeting and visiting with her mary 
friends, whom sje grow up with I 
while living in Ranger.

Royal Neighbors 
To M#et at Lake 
Leon for Social

The L*ke Leon cabin o f Mr.
j and Mrs H C. Edward.* will be 
thesceno of the social and suppar 

j of the Royal Neighbors of Amer- 
I ics on Monday, Aug. 21, at «  p.ra.

Barbecued hot dogs with all tho 
trimmings will be served. All mem
bers and guests are ashed to be 
present and to bring their appeti- I

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mr*. C. E Beck have 
rvtamed home after a vocation 
trip. In Odessa they visited with 
her sistor, Mrs. J L. Miller, and
their eon and family, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Oliver Beck. In Lubbock 
l they visited with their daughter 
jand family, Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
; Joe Wood and children. a

Mrs. Wood and children, Linds 
Sue and Saundrs Jo returned 

I home with tho Berks for a two 
week visit.

Tkis week they are going to
spend at TSurber Lake.

Patio Dinner 
Honors Couple

Hr. and Mrs. Gates Harter of 
Cleburne entertained Monday In 
their home with a patio dinnor 
honoring Miss Jackie Cooper of 
Fort Worth and her fiance, Lt. 
Stanley McAnelly Jr.

Those atterpllng from Ranger 
were Mrs. Stanley McAnelly, Miss 
Karen Killingsworth and B o b  
Hownfain.

T N E W S  FH O Id”

O E S H E M O N A
The annual ••Homecoming’ ' held 

here Butuiday was attended by a 
larger number than In the rerent 
past years. The program was well 
planned and enjoyed by a very 
large crowd.

The annual Browning homeeom 
ing was held here at the tuber 
narie on Sunday instead of the 
usual piare.

Rev. J. R. (require and family 
of Fort Worth vi-ited his father, 
David (require, and Mrs. (require 
They attended services at t h e  
First Baptist Churrh Sunday.

Rob Kao nee is a patient In the 
Gorman Hospital.

Charlene Stacy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddie Stacy, had ton- 
silertocay at Gusman and raturn- 
ni home Tuesday.

Rev. Moody Smith, local pastor 
at the First Baptist Church re
turned home Saturday from Gar
den City, where he had been work
ing ia a rein si

The John Arnolds wore on the 
Llano fishing this past weekend.

Christian Science
Brotherhood will he a theme 

dealt with at Christian Science 
service.* Sunday in the Lesson- 
Sormon on “ Mind."

Paul's exhortation to the Coloe- 
sians (91 will he included in the 
Srriptural readings:

"L ie not one jo another, seeing 
that ye have put o ff the old man 
with his deeds: And have put on 
the new man, whiofi is renewed in 
knowledge after the image o f him 
that Treated him: Where there is 
neither Greek nor Jew, rircumri* 
ion nor unrirruineiaion. Barbarian, 
Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ 
is all, and in alt.’*

A correlative passage from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy

statos: “ With one Father,- even 
God, the whole family of man 
would be brethren; and with on* 
Mind and that Gad. or good, the
brotherhood of man would consist 
of Love and Truth and have unity 
o f Principle and spiritual power 
which constitute divine Science”
(pp. 4*i9. 470).

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
|iaa/iUa I.L* a.iL li_4-_1:4___- - Arrw'Hjiwi iiKv pUiiy rwnjrw itir wood

PLASTIC WOOD
The flpnyS y  Oooopt No Substitute

FURNI TURE
forth# 

Entire Homo 
*

Carpet - Rugs 
All Pricos

Be Sax* To Chtdi With

Eaitland

VISITS BROTHER

Mr and Mr*. Harry Herman 
have as their guests, Mr. Herman’s
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and I 
Mr*. Raymond Thomas of A ms 
heim, California.

Golden Aqe Nurainq Home
Mr k in  Pal Pamplin,
O w iw r end Adm inistrator 

State lia e w d , 24 hour auriin f

104 E. 4th, Ph. Ilillrm t 2 3468 
Claro. T n a a

Only Christ 

Makes Life 

Complete

O40ANIZID IN IM1

11:00 a.m. "The Value of Walking with Jesus” 

8:00 p.m. "The Way of Sin”FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
BAlPH k FIBRINS faafor III BUlfttll. M M

HOT?
Drive la Today For

AUTO
Air Conditioner
Som e* at Installation

•  A . X. A.
• CLIMATIC 

•  C LA R D T

at 0 44
K. I

Sunday
aJS sad ia followed by 
mg worship at I I  s o .

Evangelistic son ices beg!n 
Sunday waning at 7 44 pen 

Mid week servicos 
Wodnaadoy at 7 44 p.m 

The I suit** Aaxibsry 
Tusoday afternoon* at t  pm.

Tho Young people moot a4 7 46 
pm. aa Friday nights.

Baptist Church
Goorgo Falls

Sinclair Sorviee Station

First Pentecostal 
Church

J. I .  Umti

Th. mbaduir Nazarene Church
tag lbs first I’vniocnstal Church,

by J E tomb, paster ' r ~ i « —  Pasta*

Rev Bobby Ferguson, pastor of 
t h o  Churrh of the Nasaran* 
Wsst Mam and Oak Streets, gtvor 
the following erhedal* of serricoa 

Sunday School meets each week 
at 9:44 am Mrs. Burl MrGraw is 
unday School superintendent The 
mom mg worship service begins at 
10:44

N. Y. P S. begins at 7 p. m 
each Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening worship service at
7:44.

Prayer meetings are **I4 each 
Wednesday Bight at 7:44.

, EXPERT WORE
O d  Courteous Sorvtco
We trim to pH**»*■• you! 

Fm * nervier; no 
appointm*>nt needed

Tony's Borbor

sis M M R% irr

t Pb0l«f
S l’NDAY %CH> DUI.E

9 45 .^umisy School 
10-fvS Rom ihf Womhtp 

T:flO- vT r»in *n f I ’ moB 
8 *(>0 Emniftf W ir«liip 
WFDNF.SOAY E VEN IN G  
8 IS  O is ir  lU hR snsl 
T iU — &mm4my Rchool 
MW Frsysr Mratinf

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Rev Jack Walker, pastor e f the 
j Fundamental Baptist Churrh, 0<t*> 
Strswn ltd., makes the fallow iag 
BOOauncf menu

4 nods f  Ac bool begins st 10 »  m 
j followed by the morning worship 

al II.  The evening sen --a kagios 
at 7 90 p m.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting begins at T 30 pm.

Assembly of God 
Church

Thahna Hostetler is pester
The Assembly e f Gad Church, 

700 Young Street, meets at *  .44 j 
am  tech Bandar for Sunday 
.school. The morning worship hour i 
begins st IL

Christ's Ambaasa iters meal from 1 
0:10 until 7 30 pm oa Sunday : 
evenings The evangelistic sarvirs 1 
fallows at 7 44

Mld-w*aa *emaaa are M04 ock  
Wednesday evening at 7.44.

T V SERVICE
Gordon. Straxm. Ranqor 

FRANK S TV
OF STEPHENVILLE

w4ll Kg ir lk«00 arrai ovary 
T i iJ  SetMFdUfi

In Ranqor Leave Word At

L & J  Supply Co.
Mi 7-1377

in Strew* eed Geedse Are* 
lees* word *1 S* Le Service 

4711

SINCE 1884

A ltx  Rairihs 2  Sons

wlmtim
AND LO N G  
DISTANCE
M O VIN G
STORAGE

r t U  EtTIMATERI
Rongor Trowfor

HE 8 VITAL doing his job... and doing his job for his country
The Natioiul Guard had a unique m!s«!on . . .  End a vital one. 
Constantly at the ready, it ia on immediate call for the dis
turbance* and disaster* o f peacetime aa well as for the 
aupreme demands of battle. ( hi

This dual mmaion ia carried out by 472,000 citizen-doUliera 
o f the A ir and Array Nirtianal Guard, men you know aa your 
neighbors. The protection provided by these community men 

, makes it poauibli to keep America's defence* up without the

larger dollar ortlay needed to maintain rimilar numbers o f 
active Army and A ir Force personnel.

Today, the National Guard (s better trained and M fe r  
equipped than ever before. Famous since Concord, the 
Guardsman is...in  every way...an Up-to-the-Minute Man, 
today. On runwsy alert...at air-defense Nike-Ajax installa
tion*...in swift striking efficiency...in everything vital to 
our country, the Guardsman ia vitally needed.'

mult NATIONAL GUARD
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RAN G ER LU M B ER  &  SU PP LY  (0 .
Cahrta Brows • Karl Brews MI M B I  •

I WONDER HOW MUCH IT  COST? 
. . .  HOW MANY ROOMS 

DOES IT HAVEr*

Thru* and countie** oilier questions com* to 

the mind of a women when the •**« •  new 

hou*e *he would like to rail home. Our buei- 

nem I* helping people to build the bind of a 

houae they want . . at a price they ran a f '

ford.

May wo tufesat that e>u com* in today and

let « •  aetimata the coat e f  building "The 

Hama al Year Dreama."

Tha On* Sto* Lamb** Yard . . for » • »  ham**, r.madal- 
iag nr rebwtldiwg in i* a * r * l Era* and aciarata oath 

mala* an all haildlna aaadal

I«M» top dsctnc eatai haatat prmndat atbi arork I pact is kitchen

An elect nr water heater w a reel apace never. Recauee 
it’* flameUmi and requires no flue, it can be uwtalled 

anywhere in a clonet or unuaed comer, in the attic or 
baaement or in a line of cabinet* in the kitchen or 

utility room. With no flue to worry about, you can place 
it cluae to the point of greataat une, eliminating 

long pipe rune and reaultant heat waste due to water 
cooling in the pipe*. You'll have plenty of hot water for 

every need, too. New quick recovery electric water 
heaters heat water aa fast aa you uaa it. And you'll 

find elactiic water baating ia clean, odorleaa, noiaaleaa and 
completely aafe faacaua* it's flamekaa! See tha new quirk 

recovery etetlrc water beaten at your daalar s soon.

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW LOW RATE FOR 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATINB. Visit our
office or telephone for mforrnatkMb

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A. N. LARSON. Manager •hone MI 7-1107

Rost* m n  m i  file itcelet nutilM mi Mkreea I

Garden Club Members Asked To Pay Dues Now
Members of the Hunger (Jor

dan Club are reminded that rlub 
tluea for the 10*1-1982 rlub year 
are due aa of August 16. Iluea, 
which are $2.00, must be paid to 
Mr*. O. ti. Lanier, treasurer, or 
at D. E. I’ulley Jewelry to Mr*.

D. E. Pulley, who la on the mem
bership committee of the Hanger 
Garden Club.

The constitution by laws of the 
| <lub were changed In M»y, 1901,
! to provide for payment of dues 
in August preced ng the opening 
of the club year rather than in 
December

CHESTS

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Mwtthiw* were 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. E Morgan of Dal- 
laa.

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIAN CES  

CARPETS
Evary Day Low Prlca* Meam Saving* For Tout

No carrying charges on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange

123 N. Rusk

“BRASHIER'S”  

Ranger

Ranger Garden Club 
Commitfees Announced

GA s Hold Coronation Services At Second Baptist Church Wed

Phone MI 7-1404

SAVE

FOR FUTURE SPENDING
Don’t let extra money burn a holt* In your pocket, or 

put a bulge in your pocketbook! Keep It from tempta

tion and watch It grow into something really worth
while—  with the help of an insured savings account 

here. The more you save— the more you’ll be able to 
buy! And our good earnings help savings grow bigger 
—faster.

First Federal Savings * Loan 

Association of Ranger
204 Main Ranger. Texas Phona MI 7-1611

Mr*. Joe L. Jackson, president
of the Ranger Garden Club, an
nounces that the l'lAI-02 year
book for tin* rlub is nearing com
pletion.

The them* for the new year is 
“ Hanger in Bloom," and many new 
and interesting programs have 
been planned for the coming 
year. Garden Club members can 
Iook forward to learning about 
gardens in Hawaii, the use of 
driftwood, hortirulture, the art of 
having blooms in the garden the 
year round, now ideas about 
Christmas greens and their use, 
and many other things pertinent 
to garden.rlub work.

Mrs. Jackson las appointed the 
following standing committee.- to 
aeive the Hanger Carden Club for 
1961-62:

Program: Mines J. Kloyd Kill- 
ingsworth, chairman, W. A. Lewis, 
and K. L. Hamrick.

Yearbook: Mmes. A. W. Brat- 
da, chairman, Joe Dennis, Jam*. 
Ratliff and J. D. Johnson.

Social: Mme*. David Allsup, 
chairman, Sam Aills, and Luther 
Gohlkc. The duties of this com
mittee are to plan the social events 
o f the club year with the program 
committee and to arrange a hos
tess for each affair.

Civic: Mmes. Theodore Nica- 
sick, Jr., chairman, F. P. Brash- 
ler, Jr., and W. F. Creager. The 
civic com mitts* shall plan a n d  
direct the civic projects and plan
tings of the club.

Membership: Mmes. P. T Smith, 
chairman, J. T. Hoberson, W. W 
Mitchell, and D. E. Ihjlley. The 
membership committee shall pre
sent names of prospective mem 
hers to the club.

Budget: Mmes O. G. Lanier, 
chairman, D. C. Arterburn, Buck 
Wallace, and James Ratliff. It 
shall be the duty of this commit
tee to make a budget at the begin
ning of the new year.

Telephone: Mmes. L. D. Tank 
ersley, chairman. W. J. Sipes, H 
C. Crootn, and H. C. Montgomery 
MembiTS of this committee shall 
call each member to remind her of 
the monthly meetings.

Pilgrimage: Mint-.*. Robert L.
Allen, chairman, and Homer Per
ry. The pilgrimage committee shall 
direct and plan the ys-arly pil
grimage.

Library: Mmes. J. T. Roberson, 
chairman, and K. L. Hamrick. The 
library committee shall have 
charge of building a garden lib
rary for the rlub.

Plant Exchange and Horticul
ture: Mmes L. H. Kay, chairman, 
and K. N. Varner. This committee 
shall plan, encourage, and dirsat 
plant exchange and shall hav» 
charge of the hortirulture exhibit 
of the flowtr show.

Press: Mmes F. S. Pearsall, 
chairman, and G. C. McGowan. 
The press committee shall collect 
all material pertaining to the 
Hanger Garden Club ami hold it 
for the historian.
Courtesy: Mmes L. L. Bruce,

chairman, and Clint Garrett. The 
courtesy committee shall carry 
out the project or projects de
rided on by the rlub each year.

Alitor Day: Mmes Robert Jack- 
son, chairman, and Jesse White. 
Thi- committee shall have charge 
of the Arbor Day planting.

Litterbug: Mines. Charles Mil
likan, chairman, and Herman 
Cupp. The litterbug committee 
shall dirert the program or events 
regarding litlerkugs about Han
ger.

Hird: Mmes, W. J. Van Hibber, 
chairman, C. E. May, and Wayne 
Simpson.Luncheon and Meeting of CWF Held Tuesday

The Christ an Women'a Fellow
ship of the First Christian Churrh 
met Tuesday, Aug. !& at 1 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. B 8. Dudley 8r. 
for their regular monthly lunrh- 
eon and busineas meeting.

The pre> dent, Mrs. Ovalla Ford 
presided over the meeting, a n d  
Alberta Pirfcle brought the de
votional, "Preparing for That Fin
al Journey.”  The program on New 
Churches Whey* and How Many 
do We Need?”  was given by Mrs. 
Maxine Sunday.

The group decided to hold a 
bake sale in front of Johnson's Ap
pliance Store Sat., Aug 19

The meeting was closed with the 
Missionary Benediction.

Those present were Mmes. Loyre 
Ervin, Hattie Dinsmore, Margie 
Hatton, Mary Greenalee, Luna 
l.ane, Vergie Higdon, J. B. Price, 
Selma Lovelace, Alberta Pirkle, 
Ovalla Ford, Maxine Sunday, 
Faith Sunday, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Dudley.

Harry Hermans 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr and Mrs Harry Herman of 
Kanrer w ill relebraU their golden 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
August 20 with a reception at the 
Kanrer Community Club House 
from 2 to & o'clock ia the after
noon.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

Hoetesse. will be their daugh
ters, Mrs. Norris Taylor of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Richard Flusehe
of Dallas.

Let Us Make You An Estimate of the Cost

The Girl's Auxiliary of t h e  
Second Baptist Church held the 
annual Coronation Service Wed
nesday night, Aug, 16. The theme 
o f the service was “ The Light of 
the World."

The bapistry window was cover
ed with a world mad* of blue, 
gold and silver glitter. Underneath 
the globe wa* placed greenery 
and a candle. Each side of t h e  
baptistry wa* flanked with a 
seven - branched candelabra. The 
floor and steps of the platform 
were revered with white, and a 
raladodium potplant stood at each 
end of the steps.

The girls that were recognised 
and rewarded for work rompleled 
were in both the Junior and In 
termediate Auxiliary They were 
as follow*. Maidens: Nelda Thames 
Cathy Sharp, and Niefci Ewing; 
Lndy-in-Waiting: Eileen Noth:
Princesaee: Linda Kay White and 
Ellen Court Queen Jane Ann 
Bradford and Flower Girl, Jeri 
Dempsey; Queen with a Sreptor: 
Tawana Nb-hols and Flower Girl, 
Rhonda Clayton . Queen. Regent: 
Linda Noth and Flower Girl, Don 
na Clayton, Carolyn Dempsey and 
Flower Girt FJIaine Moseley.

This impressive ceremony wa* 
closed with the girts singing "The 
Light of the World ia Jesus," and 
a prayer of dediration was led by 
Kev Frank Brooks

Mrs. Frank Hrooln, Intermedi
ate Counselor, had charge of the 
service with Mrs. Carl White. Jun
ior Counselor and Mrs. J D. 
Nichols, G- A Dirtctor, assisting

A reception followed the sen 
ice in the Fellowship Hall The 
table wa* covered with a white 
doth Centering the table was a 
world globe placed on b Inimp of

green styrofoam Dolls of other: 
nations were placed around the 
globe end at the bark of the globe 

I were four flags of different na 
tiona. On the wall liehind the table 

j were poster* of the forward step 
work. Item* in the centerpiece and 
the posters were made by t h e  
girls in thdr fbrwanf step work 

Grown punch, mints and while 
cake squares were served by the 
Mildred laivegren and Lucy Hell 
Stokes Circles o f the Woman's 
Missionary Union These circles 
sponsor the two Auxiliaries

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mi and Mrs. Leroy Yarbrough 

of Killeen were weekend visitors
in the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. D Drennan of Ranger
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Yar
brough of Olden.

L*re> is stationed at Fort Hood, 
where he is in the 2nd Armored j
Division, la  armored KiCc Bat j 
talion. Tone (Combat Heady i 
Unit, 41 >t Infantry,

GUESTS
Mr and M m Herman Cu|>p ! 

here i i  their rve-ts Mr Cupp*' 
M«ur, Mr* I'«uI K Robert* of 
Tominrff, Caltforma.

- - — - — an* i —
VISITS IN OKLAHOMA

Mrs. Lillian Spindle, Joyce and ] 
Randall are vlotting in Bethany.j 
Oklahoma, w-ith their son and i 
brother and ill* wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Kichard Spindle.

Cathy Covington 
Installed as G A  
Zone Leader

The Girl'* Auxiliary o f the Cis
co Baptist Association held its an
nual summer outing in Breckap- 
ridge at Millar's Park and the F'irgl 
Baptist Churrh, Tuesday, Aug 1$.

Attending from Hanger First 
Baptist Church were Pat Perkins, 
Kay Perkin*, Cathy Covington, 
I’egpy Montgomery, Mr*. V. A 
Galloway, and Mrs. Ralph FL 
Perkins Mr*. Perkins, who i* aa- 
•o.national GA dirartor, was ia 
charge of the day’s session

The morning was spent enjoy 
ing swimming and the recreation
al facilities of the park before the 
group spread their picnic lunch.

tJ M U U l-

At 1 p.m the grouyt mot at the
church for the bitsineU^noeting, 
program and inisaiouary meaaages
Kev. and Mrs. David D'Amico of 
Abilene, wbo are native* pf Argen 
tina, were the missionary speak-
era Kev. D’Amico is couplet mg 
hi. study at Hardin.Simmon* Uni
versity , „

The following of Gears were 
elected and installed foe Use com
ing year: Preeident, Jaigtr Palm
er, Hrerkrnndge, 1st vice prosi 
dent, Lous Ann Suns, Eastland, 
2nd vice preeident, Nancy .Smith. 
Hrei kenruige , Secretary, Karen 
Moore, Cisco Prayer Chairman, 
Laurie Finnia, Cisco: Aon*- Load
ers, Cathy Covington, Hangar, Lin
da Warren, Gormaa, and Brenda 
Tolliver, Hrec ken ridge ChoiriMor, 
Brenda Mayhew, Fiore, and Pian
ist, Linda Jackson, Carbon
----------------------- ----------------------- :

The Urge to Stand in Line-
. . . .  may be prompted by tha law of aaif-preservaUha.M’ the
mere desire to girt there first for whatever prise there aaay be at 
the end But always there is waiting where thing, of value are 
desirad T V  mom of our customers don't mind waiting' *  short 
while on their orders for they know that time ia on* of the es
sential element* in the production of a quality product 'So if 
waiting ia necessary, be assured you will be waiting for Uuf best 
that money run buy.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
l; FaatUed
U .a  ii 't i w i

(Abstract* Mac • 1923)
^  ^ v ** -“ • ^  T r y T

cook
Who's
Now

Mr inti Mr-m. Bobby Hazard of 
Hrwkfnriflrp announce thr birth 
of i  non, .Stiyhrn lee. Ho w m  
born August 12 in Rreekenridg* 
Stephen** .Memorial If capital, and 
he weighed eight pound* and four 
ounret

Stephen Lee ha# two brother*. I 
David, four and a half, and Lar
ry, 1.

Maternal grandparent# are Mr. 
Mr and Mm. Kenneth Kalla o f! 
Ranger, and Mr and Mm. G. W 
Hatard of Kangrr are t!»e pater-1 
naJ grandparent#. Mr*. Pearl 
Mainard of Antlem, Oklahoma ># 
the mat* rnul great grandmother.

SPECIAL
Pure Linseed 

Oil

HOUSE
PAINT

Gallon S498 house orCOLOR
Highway SO E«tt J*<1 Williams

J. A .  J O H N S O N
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 

602 Pin# SL -  RANGER — Ph. MI 7-145#

Beautiful.Distinctive

MONUMENTS

I
RILEY GARDNER;

“D§4>ga<r i and Builder# j * !  

L#Bli#| Monumaald" • 

Hamilton, Tesa#

Our Foundation la Guaranteed That Thr M on u a«A
Will Never TUt.

f a  musty 1

J *  l
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Church of Christ
Services for Sunday at the Mh«

quite and RuA Church of Christ 
„  hefin* with Hibla C la im  at 9 45 

a.m The morning worship follow* 
* , at It) 45.

ES suing worahip atarta at 7 ;30 
P -»

* Tuesday afternoon the Ladi<-» 
Bible Class moot* at 2 pm.

"  Mid-week Bible Classes are at 
7:30 pm on Wed nee lay night.

'*"* A  eoedlai welcome la eatetided
to everyone

" ....* All invitation to baton to roligt
, , owe question- and anawen pro
- 1 tram on KF.K* at *:34» a.m. eat'h
, , Sunday morning .a a*tended to
e>— . everyone.

Eastside 
Baptist Church

The East-ode Baptist Churrh.
• corner of Ith and Young, an not n 
1 roa the following schedule

Sunday School begin■ at *45  
am. and morning worahip begin.
at U :»0  a.m

1 Sunday Bight ear' ice. begin*
. wjth Training I'nion nt 7 p.m. 
»  and evening worahip ia at a p.m 

Pryyer meeting* atari* at 7.30 
p m on Wednesday ee prunf and 
is fallowed by choir practice at

I »  »
The pubin ia cordially invited to 

} attblM all of theae sorvira* and the
awraery will he open for the small

t Eastside
Church of Christ

a . FvaarhecHalli* Wi

Service* for the BaeUid* Church 
of 'Mawt for the ceaui* week are 
a* follow*

■aaday morning Bihl* Study at 
S S s .m .  followed by the regular 

pbiy at 10 4
•day mgnt mrvicea begin at

• f S b<

ay Bight Bthl* Study is 
• h U *  aad ladies Bible Claa* at 
TgBaday morning at t :M  am 

ttd r ^

NOTICE

iLight weight buildi 
blocks. auhrd  sand 
gravel. Driveway mater
ial.

R. F. Carroll
CALL 

MI f  -ld tl

HOT?
Drlww la Today rot

AUTO
Air Conditioner |
Sarvtcw or InstaUatioo

* A. R A.
a CLIMATIC 

• CLARDY

Church of God 
Announcements
Rev A. J Torn. Jr . pastor of the 

Church of -od. Straw a Bond aad 
1st St root, givaa tha following 
schedule of aorvteaa.

Sunday school begins at 10 mat., 
followed by the morning worahi* 
W H O  at 11. The even ng WOT 
Blip rarvic* begin* at 7 p a .

Tha Y. P K aarvic* begin* at 
7 :«0 Wednesday evening Prayer 
meeting i* hold at 7 :0g p m. Pri 
day.

The public ia cordialy invited to
attend three sonrtcagv

Recreation equipment has been 
purchased for the young people

First Methodist 
Church

W g rrM  A  FHm b , M i i i i Im  
SeeA tf

Morning Warship -  10 in t o  
Church School — »  45 an .

Bevoriy Ibid ley, Supt.
M Y r  140 p a  

Evening Service 7 410 p m 
Wedweedar

Chair Rabearaol 7:30 p.iw.

Merriman Baptist 
Church

C. N Elbe. pe.lev

Sunday School Superintendent 
o f Merriman Baptist Chotvh, C. 
J. Colo, make* the fallowing an

income wle 
Sunday School meet* at 14 44 

a aa, and morning wondup ia at 
11 ana Evening wwrehip begins]
a; 7 30 pun.

Wednesday avowing prayer 
minting a  at 7:10 pm 

C. N EUl* is pastor

Harmony 
Baptist Church

Ball Pen lead, posts*

Harmony BapkMl. the chsrch 
with a fnendhr welcome aad aid 
time Gospel preach.ng from the 
Bibka. welcome* you Is its awrvican 

Harmony Baptist Church wilt be 
{gin Sunda* Schawl at 10 a.m. with 
worahip service* at I t  o'clock with 
tha pastor bringing Aw maaaago. 
Training l'man begins at 7 pm 
with evening preaching at night 

I Joe Matthew* m music director 
’od neoday evaaing midweek *er- 

. vice is hold at 7 p m  with Bible 
Wudy aad prwvw t- Stag

First Pentecostal 
Church

J. E Lamb, paste*
11m following w the arhedule 

far the P rd  I'entecoctal Church, 
announced by J E tamh. pastor

* " - Jnr S«bo*l hegiaa at 0 44 
t.m and ia fallowed by the mom 
ng worahip at I I  am.

Evangelist* aorvicoa begin earn 
Sunday *veaiag at 7 44 pm

Mid-week sew ice* begin an 
Wednesday at 7 44 p m  

The indie* Aavlia iy  moots on 
Tuesday afternoon* at I  pat.

Tim Young people moot at 7 44 
: p.m. on Friday nights.

Baptist Church

Miss Pearson 
Is Hostess to 
W SC S Circle

Circle No. I of the Woman's 
Society ef Christian Servir* af the 
Pint Methodist Churrh met Mon
day, Aug 7, In the home of Mia* 
Plectra Pearson

Mr*. E. L  Psnley. chairman, 
opened the meeting, and Mr*. E. 
H Mill* led the opening prayer. | 
Busin*** was transacted and 21. 
sick rails were reported A report 
we* given by the treasurer

It was announced that the nest 
cirri* meeting would be held at | 
the church on the 2nd Monday in ! 
Sept . with Mrs. Guy Brown and 
M ix Joe Frances aa hostesses.

Mr*. Vernon Deffebarh brought 
the worship program entitled 
"World Federation of Methodist 
Women." Those taking parts were 
M um  A. H. towel), Earl Broun, 
F. L Hanley. A. W Rraada, K. K 
Johnson and Miss Pearson.

Mrs Deffebarh Wo**.! the meet 
■ng with prayer Mis* Pesr*on was 
assisted ia serving by her mother. 
Mr* Leroy Pear-on

Visitors present were Mrs. L  
R. l'esrson Jr., Mrs Earl Broun, 
and Mrs. Dorn^ sister of Mrs 
Ihinley Members present were 
Mm**. Tom Stewart, Guy Brawn, 
M P William*, Vernon Deffebarh, 
A. W Rraada, Aliev Landers, E. 
H M-llo, T L  Thompson, Annie 
Sharp A. H. Powell. R E. John- 
•on, E. L  Ihsnley and Mia* Pear.

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, AUGUST 30. 1961

Promotion Sunday 
To Be August 27 
At First Baptist

R V. Robinson, Sunday School 
Superintendent of the Find Bap- 
ti*t ( lurch, urge, all officers and 
teachers to he present Wednt sday 
evening, August 28, at 715 p.m. 
to in*he the final plans for promo
tion Sunday, August 27. for all 
da**** and department*

Thera will be promotion* by 
clnsse* and departments. Teachers 
will nrr| i#  be instructed a* ku 
the final procedure.

The Training I'nion promotion 
will follow at the evening aervic* 
on the 27th J W Whit* t* Train
ing I'mea Director

Sunday School and Training 
I'nion growth depends upon new 
classes and upon promotion by 
groups. Slatwtir* show that the 
Sunday School Clam reaches its 
peak m growth ig two years After 
that tune, few new member* are

Ranger, Texas

Mrs. Patzkowski 
And Children 
Visit In Ranger

Mr*. N 4. Novakovtrh has been 
released from the Ranger General 
Hospital and ia at her home on 
Walnut Street. A fter a serious ill 
noaa, Mra Novekovich is recover
ing and dott ̂  well at her heme 

Mra Nevakosth's daughter and 
tw* chiidrvn r.rs here with her ! 

| now. Mrs Elmer Patshowski j 
! (formerly Margwonte S'ovaVovirh) | 
and her younggM daughter arriv-1 

! ed here (ram their home in Pitta- 1 
■urg, IV , Monday noon by train. | 

ller son Elmer Patlkow ski Jr., ar- 
| rlvod here Wednesday. They plan 
to stay with Mrs. Novakovieh for

Patio Dinner 
Honors Couple

l>r. and Mr*. Gates Harker of 
I Cleburne entertained Monday in 
their home with a patio dinner 
honoring Miss Jackie Cooper of 
Fort Worth and her fianee, Lt. 
Stanley McAnelly Jr.

Those attending from Ranger 
were Mr*. Stanley McAnelly, Mia* I 
Karen Killingaworth and B o b  
Down'ain.

r n  • ,  • n  • I state*: "With on* Father,- tvet!Unnstian Science •» k
would he brethren; and with ona
Mind and that Gad. or good, th*
brotherhood of man would consist 
of ls»v* and Truth and have unity 
of Principle and spiritual power 
w hich constitute divine Science" ' 
tpp 409. 4701.

• N E W S  FHOB4

0 E S D E M  O N  A

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The following Is the weekly 
schedule for St- Rita's Catholic
Church.

Mas* every Sunday at > a.m
and Benediction at 4:40 p.m

Religious rlaaaoa for grads 
arhool students at Parish Hall 
every Monday al •  pm

Wednesday at 7 p.m th* New 
man club meets at the Parish Hall, 
folloered by choir practice at 7:44 
ia th* rharrh.

Thursday evening mass ia at 7 
o'clock.

Confession* will be heard every 
Saturday evening from A til 7 ' 
o'clock and before nil Masses 

Disco s*-on meetings are held at 
th* rectory every first and third 
Monday sf th* month at 7:30 pm 

Rev Joseph L  Van Winkol, 
pastor of St. Rita'* is always 
available to give tnfermation about 
the Catholic Church.

A spokesman for the < lurch i 
said that M would hw alarming to j 
chock the Sunday School rlaam. 
in our area and find how few new ' 
member* have been added to the j 
classes in th* past 12 months I

Sunday School a  for the pur- * 
pose of teaching God's word in tbs j 
most spiritual and effective way

Miss Roberson 
Is Honoree at 
Ice Cream Party

Mrs. Myra Roberson was guest'
e f honor at an mv cream party 
gtvoa by Mis* Palsy San Gann in 
her born. Thar*.la), August IT 

Miaa Roberson I* the .laughter of 
Mr .and Mrs. D A Roberson of 
Bowl* and the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ales Roberson of 
Ranger.

Refreshments o f ire cream sun j 
da*, l oakinu and punch were ser- 
vsd to the following Mlaeee Jan
ice Black, Martha Smith. JoAnn 
Hamilton, Kathleen Hudson, l i t  
honor**, Myra and the host**-. 
Patey.

READ THF. CLAS.SIFtr.D8 —

Mrs. Pstskewski I* enjoying 
meeting and visiting with her many 
friends, whom i ) r  grow up with 
ohilo living in Kangvr

Royal Neighbors 
To Meet at Lake 
Leon for Social

The Lake Ivon cabin of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Edward* will be 
threeene of th* anrial and sapper 
of th* Royal Neighbors o f Amer
ica on Monday, Aug. 21, at • p.m.

Barbecued hot dogs with all th* 
trimmings will be served. All mem 
bon and guests are asked to he 
present and to bring their appeti- I 
tew

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mr* C. E. Beck have 
returned hem* after a vacation j 
trip. In Odessa they visited with i 
her aistor, Mra J I .  Miller, and
their son and family, Mr. and | 
Mr*. Oliver Reck. In t.ubbock , 
they visited with thetr daughter 
and family, Mr and Mr*. Tommy j 
Joe Wood and children. *

Mrs. Wood and childron, Linda 
Sue and Saundra Jo returned 
home with the Recks for a two I 
week visit

This weak they ara going to
■ pond at Thurber I sake

The annual "Homecoming" held 
here Saturday wav attended by a , 
larger number than In the recent 
past years. Th# program was well 
planned and enjoyed by a very I 
large crowd.

Th* annual Browning homeeom ] 
ing was held here at the tabor j 
nor..- on Sunday instead o f the { 
usual place.

Rev. J. R Dequir* and family I 
of Fort Wurth v*cited Ms father, 
David Dequir*. and Mrv Dequir* I 
They attended srrvicos at t h e  
First Baptist Church Sunday.

Bab Koonre is a patient in the | 
Gorman Hospital

Charlene Stacy, daughter o f Mr. | 
and Mra Buddie Stacy, had ton-1 
silectomy at Osanaa and return- , 
cal home Tuesday.

Rev. Moody Smith, local pastor \ 
at the First Baptist Churrh ra-, 
turned home Saturday from Gar-1 
den ( ’ toy, where hr had horn t o iV  
ing ia a revival.

The John Arnold* war* en the 
Llano fishing this past weekend

VISITS BROTHER

Mr and Mr». Harry Herman 
have as their guests. Mr. Herman'* 
brother and sister In-law, Mr. and ! 
Mr». Raymond Thomas of Am* 
helm, California.

Brotherhood will he a theme 
dealt with at Christian Science 
services Sunday in the Leason- 
Sertnoti on "Mind."

Paul's exhortation lo the Colo*- 
siana (3 ) will he included in the 
Scriptural readings:

"L ie not one Jo another, seeing 
that ye have pul o ff the old man 
with hi* deeds And have put on 
the new man, whiufi is trnewi-d in 
knowledge after the image of him 
that crawled him: Where there ii 
neither Greek nor Jew, rirrumn*. 
ion nor unrirruninsioa Barbarian, 
Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ 
is all, and in all.''

A correlative passage from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
Hm4!m  life putty HNm Ms mmt

PLASTIC WOOD
tb* flpns mp - Aeoapt *o  Substitute

F U R N I T U R E
for Mm  

Entire Horn*

Carrpet
AMI

Rugs
Pricas

Be Saie To Cbadh With

Eastland

Golden Aqe Nursing Horn*
Mr u 4  Mrs Phi Phmplin.
OwMr and Afimihialrtler 

S u it .......... . 24 kour M rsin i

104 E. 4th. Ph. Ilillcrett 2 9468 
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Only Chri*t 

Makes Life 

Complete

o ia a n iiio  in im i

11:00 a.m. "The Value of Walking with Jesu»”

8:00 p.m. “The Way of Sin"FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
IAIPH |. M tK’NS. r«4Hr in  lun tii. m m

y
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M U  attend 
•t Mt R iU 'i

George Falls
Sinclair Service Station
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l tat ion ' 
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EXPERT WORK 
and Courteous Serwtco
We trim to please- you! 

Fas< service; no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Borbor
H R  m S m t r e e t

I. P .
SIND AY M H fD U U

l:4  & —Sunday Sr howl 
10 SV Rom nf Aorwhip 
?40— TYtinmf I'mon 
8 8  <r«hf
WFDNF.SOAY EVENING
4 16— < *h«tr RrhwrnaU
7 1 6 -  Stifiday IVhool
8 -Pn»y*r Mwi mg

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Nazarene Church
Bebby Fergusea, Faster

I Rev Bebby Fergusan, pastor of 
t h • Churrh of the Naanran* 
West Main aad Oak Btraeta. give*

! tha following srhedul* of asmncoa 
Sunday School moots each week 

al 9:44 am Mra Burl M<*Graw is 
unday School superintendent The 
morning worship a*rvice begins at 
14 44

N. Y. P. S. begin* at 7 p  m. 
sack Sunday evening, followed by 
the evening woralup serv.ee at
7:44.

Prayer meeting* see K*ld each 
Wednesday night at 7 44.

Rev Jock Walker. pe«’ or of the
Fundamental Baptist Church, 43b 
Strewn Rd . makes th* fellewtag 
RnnounefftRAtA

Sunder School begins st 14 a m. 
j followed by th* morning worahip 

al I I.  Th* evaaing aarr-ee hogme 
at 7:30 pm.

The Wednesday even.ng prayer 
meeting begins st 7 :M p aa

Assembly of God 
Church

T V SERVICE
Gordon. Strawn. Ranger 

FRANK'S TV
OF 9TEPHENVILLE

T mmmU v end Saturday
In R n g tr  Loav* Word At

L & J  Supply Co .
~  Mi 7-1377

loses

Thelma H j etstter is 
The Aseemrny eg God Church, 

144 Young Street, meets at 4 44 
am sack Sunday for 
ochool. Th* moral 
begins at 11.

Christ’* Ami
4:S« until 7 34 pun. on Sunday 
evening*. The graageiietir 
follow, at 7:44.

M.d vee* servmoe ara bsM 
Wednoeday evening at 7 44.

fr-m
ndsy

SINCE 1884

M n  Ibm fas &  Sons
IT  4-27J*

wtm dlm
AND LO N G  
DISTAN CE
M O V IN G
STORAGE HE'S VITAL doing his job... and doing his job for his country

Th* National Guard hai a unique m in ion . . .  and a vital ona. 
Constantly at the ready, it is on immediate call for the dis
turbance* and disasters of peacetime as well as for the 
supreme dgjnami- of battle. ( *a
This dual ntmoion is carried out by 472,000 citisen-soldisrs 
o f the A ir  and Army NaUonal Guard, men you know as your 
neighbors. The protection provided by theae rimmunity men 

, makes it poaoiide to keep Americas defenses up without the

larger dollar outlay needed to maintain similar number* o f 
active Army and A ir Force personnel.

Today, the National Guard la better trained and better 
equipped than ever before. Famous since ( uncord, the 
Guardsman is...in  every way...an Up-to-the-Minute Man, 
today. On runway alert...at air-defense Nike-Ajax installa
tion*...in sw ift striking efficiency...in everything vital to 
our country, the Guardsman ia vitally needed.'

YOUR NATIONAL GUARD



"I WONDER HOW MUCH IT COST? 

. .  . HOW MANY ROOMS 

DOES IT HAVE?"

TlMctep (Metric Min hMtn provdti ntri work ipoc* m krtclw*

An *i*ctrie w»t#r heater ia a real apace saver. Because 
it's flamelm and requires no flue, it ran he installed 

anywhere—in a rInset or unused corner, in the sttic or 
basement or in a line of rahineta in the kitchen or 

utility room. With no flue to worry about, you ran place 
it does to the point of greatest use, eliminating 

long pipe runs and resultant heat waste due to water 
cooling in the pipes. You'll have plenty of hot water tor 

every need, too. New quirk recovery elertnr water 
heaters heat water as fast m you use it. And you'll 

And alactnr water baeting ia dean, odorless, nowetesa and 
completely safe because it'a flame leas' Sea the new quirk 

racovary Mo.Uk  water heaters at your dealer's soon.

wmn

Tbs Oh  }| «s  L s s lm  Ysrd . . le t saw hwmos. rswmgsl- 
mg or rsbalM ia, im goaarsl. f r o  sod srtarsta ssli- 
a > ‘ t l  aa all kaildiag aaodst

Those smt counties* other questions corns to 

the mlmt of s woman when »h» ness a now 

house she would IA* to call homo. Our busi

ness is helping people to build the kind s( a 

house they want . . at a pries they can sf- 

ford.

May we suggest that paa corns ia laday and

lat us aalimala I ha cast at huildiag Tbs 

Hama at Your Dcooms."

Koiwd (ROM Metre site heat* mitalM w bathroom tow dent

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW LOW RATt TOR 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING. Visit our
office or telephone lor information.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A. N. LARSON Moaagn Phone MI 7-1107

Ranger, Texas RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, AUGUST 20, 1961 Page FiveGarden Club Members Asked To Pay Dues Now
Members o f the Hanger liar- 

den Club are reminded that clult 
dues for the 1961-1962 club year 
are due sa of August 15. Hues, 
which are 92.00, must be paid to 
Mrs. O (i. 1 .tinier, treasurer, or 
St D. K I'ulley Jewelry to Mrs.

D. K. Pulley, who is on the mem
bership committee of the Hanger I 
(•arden (Tub.

The constitution by taw* of the 1 
I club were rhanged in May, 1961, | 
I to provide fur payment of dues I 
in August preced ng the opening 
of the eluh year rather than in 
December

GUESTS

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. J K Matthews were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morgan of Dal-

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIAN CES  

CARPETS
E ? «n  Day Low Prlco* Mean* Saving* For Tout

No currying charge* on furniture for 1 full year 

FREE DEUVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange

123 N. Ruak

"BRASHIER'S" 

Ranger

Ranger Garden Club 
Committees Announced

GA's Hold Coronation Services At Second Baptist Church Wed.

Phone Ml 7-1404

SAVE

FO R FUTURE SPENDING
Don't let extra money burn a hole in your pocket, or 
put a bulge in your pocket hook! Keep It from tempta

tion and watch it grow into something really worth

while—  with the help of an insured savings account 

here. The more you save— the more you'll bo able to 
buy! And our good earnings help savings grow bigger 
—faster.

First Federal Savings * Loan 

Association of Ranger
204 Main Rangur Texas Phone MI 7-1611

Mrs. Joe L Jackson, president 
of the Ranger Garden Club, an
nounces that the IT61-A2 year- 
ln>ok for the club la muring rum 
plation

Tho them* for the new year ie 
"Hanger in Hloom," and many new 
and interesting programs have 
been planned for the coming 
year. Garden Club members ran 
loos forward to laarning about 
gardens in Hawaii, th< use of 
driftwood, horticulture, the art of 
having blooms In the garden the 
year round, new ideas about 
Christmas greens and thair use, 
and many other things pertinent 
te garden .club work.

Mrs. Jackson has appointed the 
following standing committee, to 
seive the Hanger Garden (Tub for 
1961-62:

Program: Mmes J. Ployd Kill 
ingsworth, chairman, W A. Lewis, 
and K. L  Hamrick.

Yearbook: Mmes. A. W Bras 
da, chairman, Joe Dennis, Jama, 
Ratliff and J. D. Johnson.

Social: Mines. Itavid Allsup, 
chairman, Sam Aills, and Luther 
Gohlka The duties of this com
mittee are ta plan the social events 
of the club year wlt i the program 
committee and to arrange a hos
tess for each affair.

Civic: Mmes. Theodore Nick- 
sick, Jr., chairman, F. P. lira sh
ier, Jr., and W. F t reager T M 
civic committee shall plan a n d  
dirart the civic projects and plan- 
tinga o f th* club.

Membership: Mmes. P. T  Smith, 
ehalrman, J. T Roberson, W W 
Mitchell, and !>. K. Pulley The 
membership committee shall pre
sent name, of prospective mem
bers to the club.

Budget: Mmes O. G. Lanier, 
chairman, D. C. Arterburn, Buck 
Wallace, and James Ratliff. It 
shall be the duty of this commit
tee to make a budget at the begin
ning of the new year.

Telephone: Mines L- D. Tank 
ersley, chairman, W. J. Sipes, H 
C. (  room, and H. C. Montgomery 
Members of this committee shall 
call each member to remind her of 
the monthly meetings.

Pilgrimage: Mmes. Roliert L.
Allen, chairman, and Homer Per
ry The pilgrimage committee shall 
direct end plan the yearly pil
grimage.

Library: Mmes. J. T. Roberson, 
chairman, and K. L Hamrick. The 
library committee shall have 
charge of building a garden lib
rary for the flub.

Plant Kachange and Horticul
ture: Mmes L. H. Kay, chairman, 
amt E N. Varner. This committee 
shall plan, encourage, and dirmt 
plant exchange and shall hava 
charge of the horticulture exhibit 
of the flow ir shew.

Press: Mmes F. S. Pearsall, 
chairman, and G. C. McGowan. 
The press committee shall collect 
all material pertaining to the 
Ranger Garden Club and hold it 
for the historian.
Courtesy: Mmes L. L. Bruce,

chairman, and Clint Garrett. The 
courtesy committee shall carry 
out the project or projects de 
cided on by the club each year

Arbor l>ay: Mmes Robert Jack- 
son, chairman, and Jesse White 
This committee shall have charge 
of the Arbor Day planting.

Litterbug: Mmes. Charles Mil
likan, chairman, and Herman 
Cupp. The litterbug committee 
shall direct the program or events 
regarding litterbugs about Ran 
ger.

Bird: Mmes W J. Van Bibber, 
chairman, C. K May, and Wayne 
Simpson.Luncheon and Meeting of CWF Held Tuesday

The Christian Women's Fellow- ] 
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Tuesday, Aug. 15 at 1 p.m. in 
the home o f Mrs. B 8. Dudley 8r 
for their regular monthly lunrh- 
eon and business m eting

The pres dent, Mrs. Ovalla Ford 
presided over the meeting, a n d  
Alberta Piikle brought the de 
votional, "Preparing for That Fin
al Journey." The program on New 
Churches- Wheye and How Many 
do We Need?" was given by Mrs. 
Maxine Sunday.

The group derided to hold a 
bake sale in front of Johnson's Ap
pliance Store Sat., Aug 19.

The meeting was closed with the 
Missionary Benediction

Those present were Mmes. Loyre 
Ervin, Hattie liinsmore, Margie 
Hatton, Mary Greenslee, Luna 
lone, Vergic Higdon. J. B Price, 
Selma Lovelace, Alberta Plrkla, 
Ovalla Eord, Maxine Sunday, 
Faith Sunday, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Dudley

The Girl's Auxiliary of t h e  
Second Baptist Church held the 
annual Coronation Service Wed
nesday night, Aug. 16 The theme 
o f the service was “ The Light of 
the World "

The bapistry window was cover 
ed with a world made of blue, 
gold ond silver glitter. Underneath 
the globe was plated greenery 
and a candle Each side o f t h e  
baptistry was flanked with a 
seven - branched randelabra. The 
floor and steps of tho platform 
we re covered with white, and a 
caladodium pot plant stood at each 
end of the steps.

The girls that ware recognued 
and rewarded for work completed 
were in both the Junior and In 
termodiate Auxiliary They were 
as follows: Maiden* Nelda Thamr 
Cathy Sharp, and Nicki Ewing: 
l-sd> in-Waiting: Eileen Noth;
Princesses: Linda Kay White and 
Ellen Coaart Queen Jane Ann 
Bradford and Elower Girl, Jen 
Dempsey; Queen with a Bceptnr: 
Tawana Nt-hols and Flower Girt, 
Rhonda Clayton . Queen.- Regent: 
Linda Noth and Plower Girl, than 
ns Clayton, Carolyn Dempsey and 
Flower Girl Elaine Moseley.

This impressive ceremony was1 
closed with the girts singing "The 
Light of the World Is Je-u*," and 
a prayer of dedication was led by 
Rev Frank Brooks

Mrs. Erank Brunks, Intermedi
ate Counselor, had charge of the 
service with Mrs. Cart White, Jun 
ior Counselor and Mrs. J. D. 
Nichols, G. A. Dirtrtor, as-isting

A reception followed the m-i*\ 
ice in tho Fellowship Hall The 
table was covered with a white 
doth Centering the table was a 
world globe placed on a base of

| green styrofoam. Dolls of other | 
| nations ware placed around tho { 
globe and at the bark o f the globe I 

j were four flag* of different ns 
I lions. On Ole wail itohmd the table 
wore posters of the forward step 
work Items in the centerpiece and 
the postars were made by t h e !  
girls In thdr forward step work 

Green punch, mints and white 
cake squares were served by the 
Mildred Isivegren and Lucy Bell 
Stokes Circles of the Woman's 
Missionary Union Those circles | 
sponsor the two Auxiliaries.

W EEKEND  VISITO RS
Mi and Mrs. Leroy Yarbrough 

o f Killeen wore weekend visitors
in the home of their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J D Drennan of Ranger
and Mr. and Mrs. Connia Yar
brough of Uldea.

Leroy is stationed at Fort Hood, j 
where he is in the 2nd Armored j
Division. I *  armored Kite- Mat j 
talion. Tone ICombat Ready i 1 
Unit, 41 st Infantry.

GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Herman Cupp 

have as their gae-t-. Mr Cupp'-1 
sister, Mrs. Paul E. Roberts of I 
Torrance, California.

----  t  -Ytf xr- - s
VISITS IN OKLAHOMA

Mr*. Lillian Sp.idle, Joy cm inH I 
lUnddl l i t  viiitinf in Bethany, I 
Oklahoma, with their mhi and i 
bmtKrt and UU « i f » ,  Mr am! Mr*.' 
Itirhard Spindle

Cathy Covington 
installed as G A  
Zone Leader

The Girl’s Auxiliary o f the Cis
co Baptist Association hold its an
nual summer outing in Breckep- 
ridgv at Millar's park and the Firal 
Haptiet Church, Tuesday, Aug 19.

Attending from Ranger First 
Baptist Church were Pat Perkins, 
Kay Perkins, Cathy Covingtoa, 
Peggy Montgomery, Mrs. V. A 
Galloway, and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Perkins Mrs. Perkins, who Is as- 
soeiatienal GA director, was in 
charge of the day’s session

The morning was spent enjoy
ing ewimmtng and tho recreation
al facilities of the park before the 
group spread their pirnir lunrh.

At I p.m the group, mot at the
church for the businck* ’meeting, 
program and missionary message-
Rev. and Mrs David IPAnjiro of 
Abilene, who are natives of Argon 
line, were the missionary speak
ers. Rev. D'Amico is completing 
his study at Hardin Simmon. Uni
versity ' ,,

The following officers were 
elected and installed for liar coin
ing year: President, Jaitltc Palm
er, Breckenrtdge. 1st vice presi
dent, Lois Ann Sims, Eastland, 
2nd vler president, Nanay Smith, 
Bretkenridge; Secretory! Karen 
Moore, Cisco Prayer Ck 
Laurie Ennis, Cisco; Zorn 
er>, Cathy Covingtaa, kangec, Lin
da Warren, Gorman, atw9 Brenda 
Tolliver, Hreckcnridge. Choirister, 
Brenda Mayhew, Cisco, and Pian
ist, Linda Jackson, Carbon.

------- ----------- 1

The Urge to Stand in
. . . .  may be prompted by the law o f self-prearrvatiim.gr the
mere desire to get there first for whatever prise there may be at 
tile end But always there Is waiting where things o f value are 
desired T V  most of our customers don’t mind waiting a short 
while on their orders for they know that time is one of the os- 
sent is I elements in the production of a quality product %i it 
waiting Is necessary, be assured you will be waiting for tiu| beat 
that ate>M-y can buy.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
F.astlead (Abstracts was# 1923) Taaas

I r u m t i  • Y r »~ i r » r i  •• - «  »  -  -»

Harry Hermans 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary Sun.

Mr and Mrs Harry Herman of 
Ranrer will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, 
Vugust 2D with a reception at the 
Hanger Community Chib House 
from 2 to 5 o'clock in the after
noon.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

Hostesses will hr their daugh
ters, Mrs. Norris Taylor of Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Richard Flusehe
uf Dallas.

cook
Who's
New

Let Us Make You An Estimate of the Cost

Mr m<i Mr*. Bobby Hmanl of 
Br*fkrnritlgf announce the birth 
• f | *OH, St«t»h*n 1 ##. Hr «M  
born August 12 in Hrwkrtiridfr 
Stephen** .Memorial Hospital, and 
he weighed eight pound* and four 
ounne.

Stephen Lee ha* two brother*. 
David, four and a half, and Lar
ry. f.

Maternal grandparent* are Mr.
.Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Kalla of 
K iH fit, and Mr and Mr*. C W 
Haiard of Hanger are t!»a pater-j 
nai grandparent*. Mm. Pearl j 
Mainard of Antler*. Oklahoma ia 
the mat* mat great grandmother

SPECIAL
Pure Linseed

Oil

HOUSE
P A N T

Gallon S4 98house orCOLOR
Highway 80 iatt lath Williwm

J. A .  J O H N S O N
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVE 

602 Pin* St. — RANGER — Fh. MI 7 1450

" -

Beaut i ful, Distinctive

MONUMENTS

I

!
• v ; j

RILEY GARDNER;
"D oM fM n  and Builder* ^et 

Lading Mot*umettle*’ •

Hamilton. Tea a*

Our < >*m Foundation !§ Guaranteed That The Monui 
Will Never Tilt

R A N CER  LU M BER  &  SU PPLY  (0 .
Calvin Brown Karl Brown Thom MI 71481 ■ Roof**
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INSTRUMENTS KITED
George S. Anderaon to Louis i 

Dalebes, assignment oil and gae\ 
loaao.

George S. Anderson to K. 1.. i 
Walbqnt, assignment oil and ga<

Showing Sunday. Monday and Tuesday At Tha Ma|*atic

Georg* 8. Andaman to Jack 
•Smith, a**Iranian! oil and ga.i

J. G Vnder on to Stewart G. 
Anderaon. psMgtimen' ail and gut

Rworie 4L Andre-on to J G. 
AndaTian. a» ligament ail and |U

I .  8 Mian to Grnridgr C'©n» . • 
r i| k T "(-*U  aueinaut.

William J. Anderson to W M 
Jarroll, ratification ail and saw

S'. M. Dillard. .

G. E. Bl*tk to Arthur Frveman 
•a rranty daa-t

C. E B# rr u,
oil and

X M flru-i am tu X  M IM 
aid, «a r r » i t ,  daad

THE MEXICAN TROOPS of Caaaral SanU Am u  advance oa the Alamo in a 
John t  ienw'l lltOOO.OUO T 
Maine produced and dtractati

i**A B L«>vt*lar# to Marfran-t

Thiid-Snnda; ling to Be orman Aug. 20
T to regular third Sunday lung

mg ia to he held in Gorman Aug 
u l  2« at t  ii.hi. Everyone ia in
vited to attend.

HOSPITAL
M i. Florence hnen. Clara. am 

dieal
Kuo re Toona. Ranger, medical 
Ed Mar all Ranger, medical 
Mr*. Emma Green, Hangar 
Mn Myrtle Smith, Raagcr
Elmer Abernathy 
O W Edward*
A J Owen, Ranger, medical 
John Finto 
Boa* Reynold 
E. J Sov age
Mr- Hill Bourdoau, Ranger, sur-

Gormcm
Gatherings

j.dui Wavne's • 11000,000 Todd AO nrodurttoc. af "Tha Alamo" far In,led ArtuU
the ooac fan  to Tecfa

Margie Raggett to R. M Sneed Char lea B U nrlarr tn Margaret Veteran* Tend Board to Robert I 
warranty f eed. Sag I ovatara, powtl o f attorney 1 Mag Snead, daad.

i a ' • v  L A Warren la Bole ad 8 I _ _  _  _  _  _
Johnson. raiaaae vendor* lion nght-of way eernen l. Bond. J r, aaeigntnent ml and mm ®|, sa U  gal el | | A n j t t * ]

City of Ranger to Rant. Charles . M ,aiun Kano. T ru a  Railroad • arai lease ■ a  l a W l l l  R a r l r w l
C. lacy, cemetery daad. | C* to The Hanover Ban*, true- L. A. Warren to N. M Dillard.

Cltiaea's National Bank o f . t**, .uppMmenlai ndenture assignment ail and gaa lease
Brawn wood va Howard Dicker, | UrElrov Ranch Co to Franco L. Coy Warrea ta V  51 Dill-
■Batrart o f Judgement i WtwUrn Oil ( ' «  , . ortiflcetien of ard. aa.ignnva.it oil and ga> lease

Ahne Clark to Austin Flint, I amendnient of .ertlf vcatlon af (Six of these I. 
troot»e. warranty dead I Ik  Eatough Warren ta G. I» Fits

Allan 1 rooky to *  A Moor., | V lr«i"ia  Nealond to Wanac. U  "*«*• 9u,t rtaMr <***4 
<faad l Hamms, trusisw >11 aad w a s !  Alton W *»le\ Walker to Fad

A. G Creaky ta Kirat Fed real i i___  j *ral Land Bank o f Houston, dead
S A L  Asaa. af Ran gar. deed of j

Strawn Baptists To Hold Bevi August 20-27
gieal

Mrs.
Mr*
Mra. 
Mra.

I M ,
Eastland National Bank ta Tom1 

Atamrv. release dead of trust. | r
Austin Flint to Jinuny L. Webb,. V»W,

release vendor', lion

nei Li I
Co w

First Federal S A L  Assn of
I MrOrarkefi. 

W H IS
Kani'er ta Eugene Fuaderburg,) 'sea. (tod o f trust, 
release deed of trust. j Willie O. Farr to Zests Joh

Auatm Ftlnt. traatee to Claadia 'on. warrant, deed 
Mellette, warranty dess'

W 'lllr Green to E *ie Green, 
warranty deed.

Carl |C. K .» Graves to Arthur 
Green, warranty

Rosreg Htll to Wiley Harbin, 
later " s d a d

Ai nu Heat to K K Fall*, tru . 
tea, warranty dead

j .  D Hunt to Grant 
Drilling 0a ,  ml gas and mineral j

The First Baptist Church of 
Straw a starts its summer revival
Sunday, Aug 2l> with aervtea* yet 
for 7:3tl each evening

Rev Don Jopling uf Fort Worth, 
I o f trust former pastor of East Ciaea Bap

*  Anrideat Ine- w -rW  W|l>4,  g  rk r ,  Csrv „  «»•» Church, will conduct tha nr-
, W  ! H H Tom pains, d b a Tompkins » '«>  J *  Mu"» * f st™ » "

Broom A Mop Ca. abstract of i ** *‘"E*r
jufeauwt | ■'Evsryone i, welcome to attond

onsvaaee these •rv ires ," says Re' Tommy
PgUBATE Knotts, pastor

W . D. K Owen, dec cased, *|>- ‘
pit . ' on to probate will WJ a M  rsA an ____I

MARRIAGE LICENSES “ I l S T  n O T I O n a i

R J. Holmes 
Verna Hartefield
Joe title, surgical 
I .ether Herhbee 

I James Croadiaa. Ranger, ear-
giral

R A  Whit#
Mr*. Louis Tackett and baby 

j bay
Mary Castro

Dismissed'
Mra. Sadie Novahovieh 
Gaylon Abies 
Miaa Joaaie Underwood 
Rill Frye
Mrs. Jes-e Dawson 
Joel Jnainei

arHon A
deed o f trust 
Oise a to Jame 
arranty deed 

Floyd M

r

sn-1

G H Ral, Jr to Auotin Flint,! Thurman Edward Shirley an 
trustee, warranty deed I Mr* I Kirn the Nann Boykin

CUvRoyal Oaks Add ta City af ( ‘ in. 
r «  to The PaMic, plot.

Floyd Rogers, truatbe to Kill- 
mgvworth Funeral Horn#, war* 
ranty dead

Security Lift A U ndent Co. to 
Catharine f  eaninghanN transfer 
dead o f trust

State o f Teams Wlehita Fall* 
I

Bank of Baird
t o r n  » s w  u s  | H a g  O p e n  H o u s e

J.mm Issrry McCollum . a d  A„  nouse celebration will
a M be hold hy the Ftmt National 

V ' Bank of Baird on Sunday aftor-

SUITE FILED ' u r t T ' frq? „ > U
Thomas R Hollander v. Tarns.!*" ^

Employers Insurance Amn . | »*n h .  aaterwv. remodeling pro
! RUG Hosoitai to loo C I Hagan ! aonsation i FT“ m The remo,ieling program

~  Mrs L. L. Huntington to t.m ! ralomw h i  L  t V ml rath ,a  Bonnie L I 0'  * *  Htnk ^  Rubied the .par.
ridge Corp., right-of-way ease ' Frank Bjorn Snodgmaa, Jr , to Vletgutb, rkvorre , of the previous quarters, arrording
man' Kansas City Life Inaunaiwe Ca.. J Rubby Mae Jahnaaa va Barney *° . „ . *̂ N#*T*, •

N. A Hagan ta Graridge Carp., lard af trust ! I oh neon, divorce, ' *  dollar l  mted States
rigtlt-of-wav easement. Ernest Schaefer ta The Public. ORDERS AND JUDGEMNT Bend will be r »# n  away on the

Althea Jenkins ta Ruby M. ! affidavit af non pendoetion Ri)1 Covington ea. Lure Coving opeh house
MaAgor, warranty daad. Maude Roil stubkiwfieid to I ton. order a f diaaaiaaal. --------»

I » l o a n  .lead K.tna Carrol < K J p y y  H u n t i n f l  earned
Roger, to F ln l Ptoieral ft A l.i It
A «n . U n fa ,  m m i F i s h i n g  L i c e n s e s

Rep. Boiley-
(Continuod from Page One I 

ftitatr food for human consumpt
ion. I I  Seeds. annual plants, 
fungicides, insecticides applied 
therein, the products of which ord
inarily constitute food for human 
ronaumptien. 5<V Fertiliier to be 
applied to land the products of 
ahlek are used as food for human 
consumption. 21 Farm machinery 
ar equipment exclusively used or 
employed on farms or ranches In 
the production of food for human 
consumption. 22. Flsctricity when 
used in industrial, manufacturing, 
mining, agricultural, dairy or poul
try operations, or pumping a-nter 
or for elertrira! processes such as 
cISMProplating or elertrolysis. 2.1. 
Rooks consisting wholly of writing 
sacred ta any religious faith. 24

| Jack Powers of Vidor spent the 
, weekend with h's mother, Mrs. 
T. G. Jarxson hi r. Powers, his 
daughter,, Carrol, and Mr. Jack- 
sen attends! the homecoming in 
Dosdotnona Saturday Carrol !,as 
been visiting with her grandmoth
er for three weeks. They left 
Monday for Vidor w'lere Mrs. 
Jackson will visit for an indefj- 
nate length of time

Mra. J p  Palmar of San Anto
nie lias been visiting with her 
husband's parents in Rtephenvllle 
and attende I the homecoming in 
Desdemona Saturday She spent 
Saturday night and Sunday ait t 
her sister and bmther-in-lae, Mr. 
and Mra. W I> Harper.

Albert Leals, his Mil and family 
of Odessa spent the week end 
with ln< brother ami wife. Mr and 
Mrs. Bunk lewis.

Sunday'* guests in ths home of 
Mr. ansi Mrs J. N Ellison were 
their son and his family, Mr and 
Mra J N Ellison. Pat and Jean- 
me of Abileao. They also visited 
wiCi her mother, Mrs. Fannye 
Burkett

Mrs Othsil Clark and Mr*. 
Marvin Nix were In Btephenvill# 
Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett, postmaster 
of Olden, visited with the Boh 

! Boucher* and the J. N Ellisons 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Lee Carter of 
Hobbs, N M spent Friday through 
Monday with his uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mr*. B E. Wilson They 
also visited with Mr and Mra. 
Gail Bennett, Mr*. A Hie Swan of 
Clare spent Sunday in the Wilson 
home She is visiting her sister, 
Mr» G. F. Nunley.

Elmar Gilbert, a former postal 
dork in the Gorman office and 
a retired carrier from Roby, of 
Rows visited with hi* brother and 
wife, Mr and Mrs Hilliard Gil
bert Saturday. He also attended 
the grand parade and the drawing

downtown. Aftor the excitement ( 
he was seen shaking hands and
visiting with old friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Maurirs- Haanrd 
af Eastland were in Gorman 
Thursday evening on business.

Mrs. Vera Hamrick has return 
ed home aftor a wicks visit with 
her daughter and family, Hr. and 
Mrs. Karl Pittman and rhildren 
in Rrocsenridgr

Little Kandy Stone returned to 
!tls home in Fort Worth Saturday 
after a two weeks visit with hit 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. II H 
Pullig and Mr*. Earl Slone Mr.

Robert Hodge of Midland spent 
tha week end with Mi - Ed Wyatt 
Mrs. Ilodgr had been here about 
two weak*. T ie  Hodges returned 
home Sunday,

Mr. and Mr*. K C Boswell and 
Uicir grand.-ons, Billy Jack und 
Mike Pogue, o f Morarity, N M , 
attended the Boswell reunion at 
Las# hsna Sunday

51 r and Mrs. Dean Kirk, David, 
Tommy, Mary Ruth, Hill, Sara 
and Karen were at Lake Kan, 
Sunday for the Boswell reunion. 
Mrs. Kirk is the former Mary 
Boswell, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
R. C. Boswell.

former Rosideal Die*
Mrs Valeria 1*8111 Swan passed 

away Monday at 7 a.m. in h«r 
home in Brownwood after a long 
Illness.

Funeral services were held in 
the Davis Funeral Chapel in 
Brownwood. Graveside services' 
ware held in the Oawlaan Ceme
tery in Gorman.

Mr*. Swan is survived by her
ha-band, Calvin, one daughter, 
Mr*. Don Dodson of Lubbock, 
two sons. Jot of Dallas and Jack 
of Brownwood, five granArhtldrvti 
two sisters. Mrs Eva Jolly ©f̂  
Portal#*, N. M., and Mrs, \ eda 
Morris of Abilene and four bro
thers, Jesse Park of l.ubboek, Le- 
Roy Pars, Earnest l*arh and Ism 
me I'ark of Gorman.Caibon Schools To Open Aug. 28

The 1061-42 school term for 
the Carbon Public Schoola will be
gin at N am. August 26. All stu
dents will register on the open 
inf slay of school.

After a short assembly, the stu 
di nts will go dirertly to their 
classes to begin the year's ec 
term

The faculty for toe school term 
will be Travis Spines, tuperin 
tendent; Dale Key, football coach 
and principal; Mrs. Ruth Norris, 
first and second grades; Mr*. 
Jonoisc Allison, third and fourth 
grades; H. C. Jordan, fifth a n d  
sixth grade,; George Williams, 
seventh and eighth grades; Mr*. 
Kd F. Willman. English; Mrs. 
Mablc Hogue, homcmaking; G. W 
Mosier. agriculture; and James 
W. Wood, science and social stu
dios
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dross, the Commander gave spec
ial recognition to two members 
of the Ranger Barracks: Herman 
Dempsey, for an outstanding re 
cord in membership procurement 
during the past year, and H H. 
Peacock, District Monior Depart
ment Commander, for having or
ganised new Barracks far the

Work clothes cooling lorn than \ Mtrawn - Mingus - Gordon area

J. D. Isiuderdals. M.»h
Mr*. E Hailey, trustee's dead wtfftikty 4m
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Available Aug. 21
The Teens Game and Fish Com 

j mission announces that new hunt- 
' ing and fishing license* for the
i 1**1 62 wason wilt be In the
■ hands o f local ilealer* by Monday,
’ Aug 21 The licenses become cf- 
! fertiv* Sept. 1, also the date for 
I the opening of the dove season
in this area.

The hunting license will sail for 
11.1 15 and the fishing lirrnsr, (or 
12 11

Civil Service to 
Give Examinations 
For Specialists

The II. fl- CivW flervlra ram 
minion announces examination* 
for education Officer* and Edur- 
rntion SpeciaJift paying from 
f U U  to a year for cvn-
ploynsent in var*ou« federal ar*n 
rie* ia Teia i, Oklahoma. Uuiiift 
ita and Arknn <aa

Apply at tha pod office for ap
plication form# or for information 
*jt to w er* they may he obtained 
or ohta n them front The Eighth 
IV S. Civil Seivire Regional Of- 

i f ee. Room MU. 1114 Commoree 
litre* . Dallas. Texas; or from 
The New Orleans Branch Office,

, 1612 Masonic Temple Building,
, 6S3 St. Charles Avenue, New 

*  j Orleans, Ismirian*

Eary W allace  
Is Installed os 
Right Supporter

The regular session of the Han
ger Rebekah Lodge was held at 
tha IOOF Hall Tuoaday. Aug It , 

| with Nokia Grand, Clara Ivy in 
| the chair.
■ Boat me business was transact 

ed and tick report- wore given. It 
was reported that Mr* McDonald 
anas no better

Mrs Easy Wsltace was installed
as the teR supporter to the Vice
Grand.

The penney price was farnishni
by Verg'e Hrwwn and was wan ky 
Ethel Johnson

Those present were: Clara ley. 
C E. Bell, lam e Cealdor. lads 
Fiffert. Venrie Brown, Gcrtrsde 
Gideon. Eary Wsltare. Ethel 
Johaean, Laura Tt44, la b s  Strong 
end Lillie A mieraon

ten dollar* and consisting of art- 
irht af outer wearing apparel 

Rome products not considered 
foods os defined under exempt
food products and hence subject to 
the sales tax sir medicines, ton 
ica, vitamins tnd medical prepare 
Don* In any farm, bottled mineral 
water, carbonated water, rarison- 
eted and nan-carbonated packaged 
•oft drinks and diluted juirea 
where sold in liquid, froten or 
dry-mix forms. Also to be taxed 
are meals served an or o ff the

and n Barracks at De Loon, in ad
dition to the origtnnl organisation 
of the Ranger Barracks several 
year* ago.

In closing. Chaplain Edmonds 
appealed to all present to pray 
that our nation might bo led by 
God-fearing men and women " I f  
we have sufficient faith and con
tinue to pray for peace," he sold 
“ no nation ran defeat us."

Some U  member* o f the Baird 
organisation with their wive*, a 
number of veterans from through-

premise* of the vendor or drinks j  out the state, and one veteran 
or food furnished, prepared, or j from California Joined the large
served for consumption at tables, I group of Ranger rMermn*
chairs, or counter*, or from trays, I their wive* for the oceasion. 
glasses, dishes, or other table- - 111 ~  ■
ware prov .led by the vendor I  g L a  I  p o l l -  
iThij. means all eafe meals a n d ,™ *® **

and

items coating more than twenty- 
five rents served in eating nlaceal. ]

This tax goes into effect on 
Sept I, and the retailer is liable 
for the collection of the tax. Rep 
Bailey aaya that. If there is any 
doabt in the mind of a retailer as 
to whether a tax should be col
lected, it will probably be best to 
collect the tax. Otherwise the re
tailer might be called upon to 
make It up himself.

Bailey clones hi* newsletter with 
the following statement: "This kill 
was written by lawyer* and since 
I am not a lawyer I have given 
you a layman's desrriptian of the 
ta* bill a* it will have to he fol
lowed hy millions o f Texans who 
have not bed legal training "

V IM TS  PARENTS
Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
51r*. L. N. Bryan are their son 
and family, Mr and Mra Beau- 
ford Bryan and son Nathan of 
Covington. Kentucky, and their 
daughter, Mrs K E. Bell o f Palea-

(Caotlaoad from oage m m )
cate if the owner o f a boat or 
craft preys nig'I for inspection 
•halt havg hern found guilty of 
three or more .tolation* of any of 
the rule* or regulation* governing 
the recreational use of Lake Loon 
in the two year* preceding the in
spection.

Inspection certificates issued 
under this ordinance will expire 
on the next ensuing Aug. 61 at 
12 o'clock midnight The inopection 
fee is II.On in advance for each 
inspection, except for commercial 
boats or rraft, the fee for which 
is 17.60 in advance The boat or 
rraft of an inspector must be in
spected by some other authorised 
inspector.

The inspection certificate issued 
is to be kept on or about thr boat 
or craft at all Dines while it is be
ing operated on the lake

This ordinance supersedes any 
ordinance or rule* presently In 
effect, the change* to become e f
fective Aug I I ,  IM t ,

A complete ropy of this ordin 
anre may be found on the
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No M U  looks like btonerlf wken be foots sky 0*  
bared. {
Ro a necessary Ingredient to a truly Rea pn U 6> — 

b  a pleasant bit el Inn to bring out Ike bright and 
lively e sprees Ion that 19 yonr child. Then, irhia 
year ckMd la entirely at ease — onr skillful camera 

mark trains . . .  and ends with a portrait the laotKy

Capps Studio


